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Charles. Carpentieri, a Water-

town High senior, has been,
selected, for the High .School All-
Americans for 1974-75, according
to word received from Hie Cam-
bridge, Mass., 'based group.

His selection 'was 'based on out-
standing athletic ability and
sportsmanship, academic ability
and involvement in extra-
curricular activities. Less than
one per ent of the nation's
athletes are selected,. to' be so
honored.

An outstanding performer on
Coach Bill Gargano's Watertown

High football teams- for the past
two seasons, Carpentieri -is the
son of Mr. and. Mrs. Patrick
Carpentieri of 96 Circuit Ave. An.
tenor student,, he ranks in the top
third of his class.

As. .an. offense end., Carpentieri
'had 53 receptions for 502 yards in.
his junior year1, and 74 receptions
for 847 yards last. year. He had
seven touchdowns and. two extra
points during the Indians' most
successful 1974 season-

In 1973 Charlie ran. six: kickoffs
" 'back for 'touchdowns. Last fall he

(Continued on Page 3 >

From Federal Funds
Dr. Russwnan Speaker
On Learning Disabilities

Victory Dinner To Honor
Republican Legislators

State' Senator Richard C. Boz-
zuto and State Representatives
Clyde' O. Sayre and Eloise B.
Green will 'be 'honored, by the'
Republican Town Committee at
a. dinner-dance on Saturday, Feb.
22., at tie Waterbury Country
Club. '

Chairman Rosalie C. Loughran
said dinner will, 'be served at I
p.m., with dancing from. 9 to 1 to'
'the music of .Bert Orr. -

All: 11 towns in. the 32 nd

1

i-

m

Senatorial District served by
Senator Bozzuto .are expected, to
be represented, along with the
'three towns served by each of
'the representatives,. .All three
survived 'the Democrat sweep in
last November's election..

' Tickets now are available.
Those 'desiring reservations' for
the victory 'celebration, .'may. ob-
tain them by contacting .Mrs..
Loughran.

Dr. Bernard R u. s $ m a n,
pedia t r ic neurologist ' a t
Newington's 'Children's Hospital,
will 'be the featured, speaker next
'Tuesday, January 21, at 8 p.m. at
'the Judson School Cafeteria.

Dr. Russman's appearance 'is
'being co-sponsored by the Junior
Woman's Club and. the: Baldwin-
Judson P..T...A. His topic will be
"Children with Learning
Disabilities." An open question.
and answer period; will follow.
The meeting is open, to the
public, and the sponsoring
organizations encourage all.
'teachers and parents of both, pre-
schoolers and school age
children to attend.

Dr. Russman addressed the
Connecticut State Federation of
Women's Clubs in September
and. pointed out the necessity of
recognizing the child, with, a lear-
ning disability and treating it

promptly, thereby giving that
child his opportunity for full
a c h i e v e m e n t . Numerous
children, previously considered
just slow learners, have' 'been so .
"identified and given, a chance to
show their true potential..
Children with learning dis-
abilities is a national project of

• federated women's clubs.

Juniors Again
Awarding Textbook
Scholarships

Mrs. Bonnie C'ellelo, "Educa-
tion Chairman of the Junior
Woman's Club of Watertown, 'has
' announced that the club 'is again,
awarding textbook scholarships
for students in the' area, who at-
tend Mattatuck Community

(Continued on Page 3)

A Federal. Public Service
.Employment Act grant to' Water-
town to hire unemployed persons
probably will result in only a half
dozen jobs, according to Town
Manager Paul F. Smith.

Of the total pant of $52,583.
Mr. Smith said the town can
deduct $2,629 for its local ad-
ministrative costs, and another
six per cent or $3,155 to help
cover unemployment compensa-
tion. The net for ..the 11-montfas
which is covered by 'the grant, is
$46,799, or an. average of about
$7,800 per employee.

The funds "are part, of the
federal, government's nationwide
program to attempt to' aid 'per-
sons left jobless by the current
economic recession. One hitch to
'the program is that communities
are being 'urged to retain on their
pay rolls any personnel faired
when the federal money is 'used
up at. 'the end of the: current
calendar year'.. Watertown, like
many ..other1 towns across 'the
'Country, is reluctant to get tied,
into something which will mean

< Continued on Page 3)

Atty. Geghan Becomes Only Fourth
Probate Judge In Span Of 84 Years

By Ella Filippooe
'Carey R, Geghan, Water-

town's new Judge of Probate has
realized an old .ambition..,'that of
presiding over the Probate Court
in Watertown.. a position in.
which, be 'has been interested tit.
serving sin.ee moving here .in.
1968.

The! young lawyer's keen in-
terest In probate law led him
toward; 'the post,, and the retire-
ment of Judge Joseph. M. Navin
gave him a. place on the"
November, 1974, ballot where be
defeated Republican 'candidate
James P.. Caulfield.

The Probate Court dates back
to 1719, when Waterbury .and
Westbury (Watertown) 'were' in-
cluded in the Woodbury district,
The court, was held in Woodbury
until 1779' and lien, In Waterbury
until tie year MM.

The first 'probate judge in the
Watertown 'district, which was
formed in 1891, was Holbrook

Sacred. Heart High School, Judge
Geghan 'received. Ms Bachelor of
Science Degree from. Fordham
University in 1961 and. his Doctor
of 'Law Degree from Catholic
University in 1961.

After being admitted to the
Connecticut Bar, in 1964, he join-
ed the law firm of Vitale and
Mahaney in Waterbury. He has
'been; associated with the firm for

'the past nine years and has since
become -a partner, practicing
probate law, real, estate law, es-
tate -planning and some general
law.

Atty... Geghan is a former
'president of the Waterbury .Area
Junior Bar Association and
'Currently is serving as president
of the Board of Directors of the
Child Guidan.ee Clinic of Water-

director of 'the
Reference Ser-

bury and as a
Legal Aid and
vice.

Locally he served on. the Town
Council from 1:968 to 1971 and.
was Town Attorney from.
November of 1973 until October,
1974. He is a. member of the
Democratic Town Committee'
and the Watertown Foundation,.

Married to the former Mary

Curtis wh- <i the district fo
two years. From 1136 until the
year 1891 there were a number of
judges who served snort terms.

In 1891 Howard M. Hickox
became judge and remained in
that 'position until 1932: 'when Ms
son, Frank Hickox, succeeded.
him until 1954. During the next 20
years Judge Navin. was in charge
of the court. Atty. Gegban
becomes only the fourth .'Probate
Judge here in. a. span of 81 yean,

Atty. Geghan termed the court
an "old, historic system — and I
think a good system to see that
people get what's due them un-
der the law."

Born in Waterbury, February
If, 1938, he fs tie second oldest of

CAREY R. GEGHAN, Judge of the Probate Court and Mrs. Joseph M. Navin, clerk of the court check
over some incoming mat during the Judge's first week on the Job. Judge Geghan was sworn into oflice
January a, taking over from Judge Joseph If. Navin who retired after 20 yean of service. (Filippooe

Lou .Kelly, the Geghans have
five-year-old twin son, Kent and
Brad. MMrs. Geghan is a field,
director with the Connecticut
Trails Council, of Girl Scouts, .and
has 'been involved in scouting
since 1964.

In looking to the future of the
Probate Court, Judge Geghan
sees changes in the probate laws
but says he will oppose changes
that, will make the proceedure a
less personal one...

Under the present system,
Connecticut has about 125
probate courts. Some reformers
feel that anywhere from, eight to
32 courts with full, time judges
should supplant the old system.
Should this occur, a. town like
Watertown 'would not have its
own court and! in Judge Geghan's
estimation would 'become very
impersonal at a. time (during
bereavement) when. a. more
human 'touch is welcomed.
' He stated, he felt 'the basic set-
up of 'the court is now good-tout
needs, periodic reform, as does
most everything. Since' 1967' this
'particular' court has had more
reform than dur ing the

ling 100 years,. A. few have
the standardization of fees

and. forms, and1 the setting forth
of better rales to' inform, in-
terested parties regarding es-
tates .in probate.

The Judge plans to' 'be active in
the Connecticut P roba te
Assembly,, a group made up of
.all. the probate judges in Connec-
ticut. He is interested in seeing
tha t r equ i rements for a
judgeship be changed, so that
only thisoe with a law degree' be

(Continued oo Page 3)
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THE WESTBUR Y WOMAN'S CLUB lias donated a color television
set to the Senior Citizens Drop-In Cater at Wesley Hall of the
United Methodist Church. Accepting the set for the Senior Qtlaens
was Mis. Nancy Coffey, left. Drop-In Center Director. Mrs.
Phyllis MJ taro,. center. Marion,. Owen, 'Vice- *
President and .President, respectively of the Westbury Club, made
the presentation.

Local Author Has
Piece In Current
Yankee Magazine
The Janua y Issue of

YANKEE magf me contains a
nostalgic article bout sleds and

' sliding, by Alma i. Giordan, of
Watertown, eni. .led "Storm
King.1"

Storm King was a lesser-
known sled that did not -quite
have the immedi ate - acceptance
that was enjoyed by Flexible
Flyer. (This month's YANKEE
cover features a painting of the
most beloved of all American
sleds . . . the 'Flexible' Flyer.)

Author Giordan was one of
those who had to compete
against Flexible Flyers in an age
when sledding was big stuff, and
a person was often judged by his
or her sledding ability. There
was nothing really wrong withj
Storm King sled that a little J l
wouldn't take care of, an) as the
years went by, the author's sled
became more "flexible.* Final-
ly, 'the author recalls the day
when her sled was tie champ of

French Hill and she not only slid,
faster, but also further than any
other sled. That was the day thpt
the steering 'mechanism, fe
apart, tat what difference'
that make when you final
succeed!? > " -

As the author' states, "Whfct
stays with me, wanning'
cockles of my heart, is the
great triumph the unforgettable

Spohrer Member
"Of Connecticut
Judo Team ...,

Harry .Spohrer,,, Jr., vi West-
'bury Park Rd., was a member' of
the 15-man Judo team fcom
Connecticut which," took, part,' in
an East 'Coast Team, 'competition
Sunday in Trenton, N.J.

The competition was. held at
Trenton State College, hosted by
'the Shufu Judo Club 'under 'the
United, States Judo Federation,.
Contestants 'took part, from New
England, New York, New
Jersey.,, 'Maryland..;, and
Washington,,,, DC. i

'The Connecticut team was
coached by In Soo Huang:, Judo
coach at ..Yale University and
holder of a Sixth. Degree' Black.
Belt 'One of the highest ranks in,
the United, States. Andy Kosch of
Fairfield was team captain and
'Marry Spohrer, Sr., of .Water-
town, team manager.

'The 'winning 'team was the host
Shufu club. 'Connecticut placed
fourth. . - .
.. After presentation of the
.'trophies, to 'the'. 'winning team.

Mr". Huang promoted Vern
Schroeder of'Grnton to Pint
Degree Brown Belt, Spohrer
fram Junior First Denfae Pwple

FRONT-

to Senior First Degree Brown
Belt,, and..Heal O'Hara of Fair-
field from Second Degree Blue to
First Degree 'Brown, Belt- "

"Storm King afforded me, and the
salt-sweet taste of success, that
has, never failed to tantalize
m e . " •

YANKEE magazine .is publish-
ed monthly by Yankee, .Inc.,
.'Dublin, New Hampshire, with a
circulation of 650.000. ..

ND ALIGNMENT
>ECIALISTS

HAVE THE TIRES
HAVE 'THE EXPERTISE'
HAVE THE EQ
HAVE YEARS OF

Are jour tires
EXPERT FRONT

far

I t u r TEXACO,

TEXACO STATION
Main St. W t f t r f t i m 274-S17I

MASTEK-CHAKGE 4 IANK

Give
theworid
a little
gift today
Blood.

The Good
fWghbcc

•Iff. itOME OT HONPA .
SALES - PARTS - SERVICE

WINTER HOURS:
'CNIia<fi Mr ' In l *

11 A.M. . 5:3* P.M.

I I A.M. . 7:«« P.M.
Satantey

• » A.M. - t P.M.
" HOMER ST. - '-

WATERIURY, CONN. .
757-7B30

" NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

. 1888

Smart
Tues - Sat

10-6
Friday 10-8

AT "THE MARKET PlJlCE"
"FAMOUS LABELS FOR LESS"

1«7S MAIN STKKET, WATEKTOWN
* L«B»*«*' i Market )
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Carpentieri
(Continued From Page 1)

returned four punts all the way.
As a defensive halfback he
averaged. 12 tackles per game.

He was honored last'fall as .an
All-Naugatuck Valley .League
selection and. 'the previous year
was, named Special Team. All-
State.

Juniors
(Continued Prom Page 1)

College. 'Three' grants of $50 each
will be awarded for the' second
semester.

Applications .are. available on
'tie 'Campus at the office of Justin
Pagano, financial aids officer.
They mist 'be picked up there
and. completed by January 24.

The scholarships .are' intended
to help defray 'the costs of books.
Requirements include evidence
of financial need and. residency
in either Watertown or Oakvitle.

Mrs, Celello and. her com-
mittee' of 'Mrs. 'Beverly Fetzko,
Mrs. Mary Jo Cicchetti, Mrs.
Jan .Meyer1, Mrs. Mary Olivea,
and Mrs.] Janice Wilson will
screen the applications, and with
the aid of Mr. Pagano. select the
recipients.

- Atty. Geghan *
(Continued From Page 1)

eligible. At this time anyone
elected can. become a. Judge of
Probate. Because of the nature
of the job, Atty. Geghan feels a
law background is essential... He
pointed out that all other
judgeships have this require-
ment.

Another change he'd like to see
deals with the settlement of
small, estates. 'Less. red. tape, and.
forms in. laymans -language
would make it easier' for 'people
to administer such estates
without 'the help of a lawyer. v

Although the Connecticut '
Probate Assembly can .recom-
mend 'reforms, the judge a i d

-only the legislature' can see that
the changes are made.

.Mrs. Joseph Navin will remain
as clerk of the 'probate court in
Watertown. and will 'be in the of-
fice from 9 a.m.. to 3 p.m. daily.

'The new Judge said be will, 'es-
tablish regular hours at the court
and will make himself available
to townspeople as was his
'predecessor.

His Aquarian, qualities which
'term him as being .honest, prob-
ing, broad-minded, amiable,
humane!, popular, 'unbiased and -
open-minded should be' an asset
to; his career of 'Probate! Judge in
Watertown during' the next four
years.

- Only Six Jobs
(Continued From Page 1')

a built-in, increase to its. budget.
'Mr. Smith, did say that any per-'

sons, hired, would be asked, to sign,
.an agreement .stating' 'there is .no
commitment da the part of the
'town, to retain them, after the
federal funds, are gone. -

Another hitch is in 'the: matter
of unemployment compensation..
Watertown, like many com-
munities., is. self-insured for1 un-
employment compensation. If
the' half dozen employees
become eligible for compensa-
tion after being let go, payments
to' them could amount to 10 to' 20 .
thousand dollars, depending on.
'whether payments will be for 26
oi* 52 weeks. Connecticut, Mr.
Smith pointed out, is 'the1 only
s ta te in the country that
guarantees unemployment com-
pensation to municipal workers.
The six per cent allowed, to' 'be'
'deducted from 'the federal grant

CL&P Official
To Address '
Senior Citizens

William Queen, of the Connec- *
ticut Light .and .'Power Co., will
be' the guest speaker Friday,
Jan. 17, at a meeting of the
.Senior Citizens at .2 p.m. at 'the
'Drop-In Center in. 'Wesley Hall of'
the United Methodist Church.

Mr. Queen will 'explain, 'the'"
company's fuel adjustment
charge which appears' on electric
bills and will discuss 'methods, of
conserving electricity to cut
back, on bills.
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to cover unemployment
payments 'would 'be far1 less, than,
would be needed.

A 'decision on whether' or not
fairings will be: made probably
will have to come at next 'Mon-
day's Town Council meeting,
since, .Mr. Smith said, the 'per-

sonnel must 'be hired prior to
.Jan. .31. The Manager's office
now is working on recommen-
dations, to the' Council as to what
areas, such' people could-best 'be
put to use."

To be' eligible for' the' program
a 'person, must have been un-

employed at. least X days and,
have exhausted unemployment
compensation 'benefits or have
been working in a job not
covered, by unemployment',. Viet-
nam, veterans are to_be given
preference.'

'Possibilities, for jobs would .in,-

elude maintenance positions at
'the Crestbrook Country Club, an
aide for the sanitarian and a part
time secretary.

As is to 'be expected, numerous
inqueries already have been
made at Town. Hall, concerning
the positions.

Mow available at
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK

— new six-year —

Savings Certificates

.ANNUAL' .INTEREST1

BATE

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
'YIELD

MATURITY — 6 YEARS
'MINIMUM, DEPOSIT — $1000.

- 1975 could be a most profitable year for you
when you pat your money to work at the
highest Merest, available anywhere on a new 6-

. year insured savings certificate.

Interest on .all. savings plans, .is compounded
continuously and payable quarterly. Accounts
are .insured, by 'the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation up to $40,000.

Annual yields .are 'effective when principal .and
interest .are1 left, on deposit, for a full. year. ~

•F.D.LC. < regulations require a substantial
penalty for 'early" withdrawal from certificate
accounts.

We also offer other high-yielding .savings plans:

Annual
Rate

5VA

6'/4%
614%
63/4%

'Effective
Yield

5.47%
6.00%
654%
6.81%
7.08%
7.90%

Type of Account

Regular1' Savings
.. _ Account

90-Day Notice
Account- $2000 Min.

1-Year Certificate
$1000 Minimum

2-Year Certificate
$1,000 Minimum

3-Year Certificate
$1000 Minimum

4-Year Certificate
$1000 Minimum

Stop In At Amy Of These Handy

Of Ices In

Thomaston

Watertown - Terrywille

Harwinton - (Opening Early If 75)

Member F.D.I.C.
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TROOP- 1]]5

Mn. W. 's home wot a scene of much indostry Monday
i Troop 1'77S baked a complete meal which i

fowl roasted In the reflector oven before the fire, a 'tasty
broth cooked in the kettle hanging from the crane, corn
bread .anil, Indian pndiing baked in the brick, oven. Troop
1735' hopes to complete the 'Baker's Badge in a few

Plmu Commissmm JMmy
Review Property Split

The Planning .and Zoning Com-
mission may have acted a hit
.hasty last Wednesday in granting
tentative approval of a subdivi-
sion of land owned by Mr. and
Mrs. James D'Alessio on.
Buckwheat Hill Road.

The 1.9 acres of land in 'the.
Watertown Fire District was ap-
proved, for division .into' three
quarter of an .acre lot*.

Local Real estate broker
'George ' Norman, acting on
behalf of the D'Alewio's, asked
for .a resubdi vision, which Zoning
Enforcement Officer. Stanley

sion, calls, for' a bearing accor-
ding to-State Statute.

Co mm i s s i o n e r T h o m as.
Downey replied: "Do 'you., have
'to > keep reminding us of 'that
Stan? We .know it,, tat we don't
advertise if..." ..

In ' making their decision,
members, of 'the board called the
laud division a. subdivision
(which needs no public hearing)

When 'the: commission's 'action
was questioned following the
meeting. Chairman "John, Brady
raid fhê  lot was In existence for
10 years or mure and. therefore
could be called a subdivision,
although there is nothing in the
regulations stating this or any
other' 'lime factor.

all the way hack to the Indian*
and said that anything' from that
time on could be called a, re*
subdivisibn, but-isn't. Since' ma-

ing laws were; not .in existence at
'that time, the rationale' 'used, in
that explanation was faulty, i t
was pointed out 'by a. local resi-
dent at tbe meeting.

Records at the Town Ctafc'is
'Office checked into by the 'Town
Times shows 'that a map of the
Buckwheat Hill area is on file
and approved as to layout, 'signed -
by.. Selectman Charles Hunger-
ford on Sept. 29,1952. It was sign-
ed also 'by the Chairman of the'"
Planning Commission, John, Ab-
bott, on Dec. t . 1952.

In a subsequent conversation
with Mr. Masayda 'Town, Times
learned: 'that "several calls regar-
ding " 'the commission's .action,
had been received,' by him. He
said that Chairman Brady asked
that he contact Mr. Norman 'and,
tell, him to hold off on any .action.
regarding the property until.'the
commission obtained, more in-
formation "on, 'the' matter.

Ecumenical Youth
Meeting Sunday
-Youth from the Union

Congregational Church, will be
host to youth from other Water-

, 'town, and Oakville churches on
- Sunday, Jan. If, at 8:30 p.m. in

the church hall.
Tbe get-together, being 'nek), in.

cooperation with, 'the' Wa tertown-
Oakville Ecumenical 'Council,
will feature a film, entitled
"Run " A social 'hour with
refreshments will follow. - -

PHYSICAL EDUCATION Instructor Mick Moffo is shown
teaching' gymnastic skills to Mta Beaulieu's fourth grade at Polk
School. be demonstrates a balance skill with Brant Teller.

Range 4 Fuel Oil

BARIBAULTS
«H MAIN IT., OAKVILLE .

T«i.:74-a*4«rZ74-m»

WILD BIRD SEED
Soaflower seeas -. met cakes
v" : .. Abo Bird Feeders

COi CO. 'IS' Mninkt $t.
W«Ufiwy 7S4-4177

Editor -
"Town Times. .
Dear Sir: •,'

The item, in, the Waterbury
Republican, dated Wednesday
January 1, t f » - "Gas lank
Purchase a Council
forced, 'me' to 'make the fol
.coiiini.en.ts. The item goes on
1 quoter "Now they've got to
figure out bow to pay for' it."" -
May I quote 'from Section, 704 of
the' Water town Cha r t e r ,
'"Powers of 'the Council as to
Finance, Expenditures, "'If 'the

- amount 'required exceeds five
thousand dollars, such ap-
propriation shall not be made un-
til the same has been."voted by

' 'the Town, at a meeting called f or
such purpose."
' I believe that it's 'time to' curb

'the management (or mis-
management, if you, prefer') the
utter disregard of the Town,
Charter,. I know "that there are
many taxpayers who will .agree

my
I shall also quote a small por-

tion from,. Section TO? Town
Charter, Expenditures .and. Ac-
counting. '"If any officer or
employee1 of the Town shall
'knowingly .incur any 'Obligations,
or' shall authorize or make,, any
expenditure in. 'violation, of the
provisions, of 'the Charter or 'take
.'any. 'part. - 'therein., such, .action
shall be cause for' 'his. removal."

It seems to me that the
'Manager had, "ample time' to' ob-
tain the fuel 'tank' using proper
methods " as. indicated 'by 'the
Charter, knowing full well 'that
'the-1975 cars 'used, only unleaded,
gas.. 'Why wasn't the fuel tank in-
cluded in-the 'budget presented in

' August? Just how much did the
existing tanks and. pumps at. the
Town, Garage cost? -1 can't un-
derstand why the 'Council
tolerates such management! ..

Having been the' former1 Town
Engineer', .and, on several oc-
casions. Acting' Town, Manager' 1
have' oeen besieged with 'people
asking: about "the"'high cost of
government and what to do about
it. 1 am concerned. For instance,
,1 hereby request, as a taxpayer,
'that an accounting of all 'the
'.monies, paid the Engineers, Con-
sulting 'Engineers, and Land
Surveyors .in the past, five years
be printed in 'this, paper so that

- the taxpayers and myself will be
aware of where some1 of our tax
dollars, are going. I. want the
.amounts,- dates, name of firms.,.
and just what duties they per-
formed, along with the: dates and
places 'Of the 'town.
where such fees were
ed. I .believe that 'the taxpayers
of 'the town, are entitled to be
aware of .these expenditures, -in
new 'Of 'the high...budget of the
Engineering Department.

1 'have no axe to grind, believe
me, but I'm tired of 'having my
'taxes go 'up' each year due to mis-
management 'Of finances, and out- >
rageous budgets.. My taxes, have
increased 100% and, 1 haven't

' gotten 1 'Cent from this increase
• in services that I didn't have fif-

teen, years ago. 'Now about you
fellow 'taxpayers'? Are you in-
terested in knowing where your
'tax monies really go? - ..

Respectfully yours,
John A. Reynolds

148 Scott Ave.
Watertown

Copies to':
Paul Smith, Town Manager
William Owen, Town Engineer
William Butterly, Chairman,

Town Council. <

FAVALE - A daughter, Melissa
Leigh, Jan. 4 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John
Favale (Marylou Arcuri), 235
Falls Aw., Oakville. •

KUKANSKIS - A daughter,
Sarah Elizabeth, Jan. § to, Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and lira.
'Peter Kukamkto (Nancy Urban),

J, Dr.

Th* Timid Soul

Ike HORN "OM
iijQueT&^ST
SETS STOCK 6- *-

'Notes 'From Scoff's Mountain
CORN & BEANS'

Were there 'beans here before
the white and black men. came?
What was 'the "Frenche beane"
the crow brought the New
England. Indians? Of beanes a
great variety, white, black,
yellow, red, blue and spotted"
(Scaeva. "Hartford in the olden
time "Agriculture down to
I W . ' l ' ':

'Make is. a New World native.
The creator distributed 'beans, in.
some variety when he turned.
mankind out to pasture long: ago.
..Asia, Europe, Africa, ..tbe
Americas all have native
varieties. Australia'' Did 'they all
stem from one original adapted

. by natural selection, and
" mankind's selection to 'be a
staple food''of most peoples..
They are tender annuals in tbe
Temperate' Zones. Seeds must 'be
saved .and. crops 'tended..

From ancient 'times, 'the five
SACRED GRAINS of China 'were
'beans, rice," "wheat, barley .and.
millet. . ;

'What, appears, to' tie a survival
ration during a priod when the
ancient, Hebrews were being
punished for being "Impudent
children, and Stiff hearted"
(Ezekiel ,4.)" "Take tbou also
unto; thee wheat,, barley, beans.,
lentils, millet, and fitches, either
a grain like wheat or vetch like
cumin) .and put 'them. in. one
vessel, and make, thee bread
thereof." 'Twenty "shekels of
meat a day '('Equivalent of about
5 'Ounces.?') Water by measure
the sixth part, of a bin, (about one

.Quart,?,). It seems to' be: a fairly
well balanced menu. By 'trial, and,
error these:., combinations of
grains with meat did supply all
basic needs.'

The: worst part of'the punish-
ment comes in" the fuel used in,
the cooking of the "bread"
because of the' "energy'" shor-
tage. Ezekiel cried out to .'the
Lord that he was not as bad as
the rest of the disobedient,
polluted, 'people and, as a -special.
dispensation, was- allowed to

nitrogen the' corn needed, .and
used up. ' , •

Beans.. .are' one of 'the1 most.
sources of human food

ring s tarch and the
ipound called ca-

bas

:, his bread over cow's Dung.
The Bean native to Western

Asia, Man's cradle, - was the
Legume - ¥icia Faba or Fate
vulgar is, staple food from
prehistoric times.. Field, horse
.and tick beans all food, for 'man.
and his. beasts. 'The Broad. Win-
sor — Probably the Fava 'bean
and, 'the Broad Italian ( favorite
of mine.)..
- Nuerous other kinds of
cultivated beans of American
'Origin .are of the genus Fhaseolus
P.. Vulgaria - the Kidney bean.
the haricot and the ""FRENCH
bean. I wonder why . Roger
Williams called it the' "Frenche

- All these beans, are 'LEGLIIES
'that restore the soils, depleted of
nitrogen by hungry corn... The In-
dians needed, the Bean not only
for protein in, their diet but, to'
take from 'the air to' fix in the soil

chief protein of milk,,,, the
of 'Cheese.; also 'used in

making plastics. Beans and their
derivatives. ,are' used ' in many
ways for' food for' man and, "'beast.

The 'Corn and beans we raise in
our garden we eat unripe' green
and sweet. 'They give us starch,
sugar and vitamins, 'bit probably
no measurable amount of pro-
tein. "

The sweet corn we love was
bred for luxury eating. The field
com raised for' dairy cows or
corn meal is another kind of
thing. Both are 'the results of
man's .selection, .and. scientific
breeding aided sometimes 'by a
serendipitous, mutation...

Basic beans of all varieties
have high protein value if they
are ripe. We are wasteful of our
• 'gone by'' 'beans. We would save

. Limis for 'baked beans if we had
any ripen after we 'had, eaten .and
frozen the green and tender.
Sometimes we save a few 'dry
beans from- the snapbeans to' use
in beef stews,. . - -

The seed 'Catalogu.es came on,
the heels of the old year',,, or' right
on the 'nose of the new. We
already are pawing, through
them in, search of 'the new to try,
the old to renew. Evaluating old
varieties, substituting a few
new. .And taking 'daring gambles,
on. odd and far out 'things..

1 will continue my peanut pro-
ject. By making all possible mis-
takes I hope to get smart.
"Peanuts are not a difficult
crop)."

During World War II we raised
some Soy Beam. We 'never' did
figure out ..'how to eat them.
We've still, a. glass; Jar; of them on
a. rafter in. the north, corner of the
attic... Pawing through, the

. catalogues we find, at least two
varieties recommended for
human consumption, out of a
possible 10,000 evaluated
varieties. - -

Soy beans are really Soy Peas, *
whose history and, 'uses we will
consider in'.another issue, when,
we discuss the delicious, and, or'
useful "legume,'the pea.

Least year 1' would 'not, be
driven into' a corner to say
whether raising one's own
vegetables would pay off in
dollars and cents. "This, year I
come 'Out of 'the comer shouting
""'raise' to' eat all 'you, are able to
find, time and place: for." (Some'
towns are 'ready to provide space
for; those who have desire
without place.) .You, will eat
'better. You 'may save 'money. By
taking yourself "off themarket"
you may do more for the hungry
'than, by demonstrating.

Better order early. Better
arrange early for soil test if you
need it. 'Better 'be .ready. On. four
mark, get set, GO'. (L.L.)
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AIRMAN S T E P H E N
DONALDSON, son of Mr. and
Mrs, James M. Donaldson, 40
Charles St., has been assigned to
Loiwry AFB, Ctrio, .altar com-
pleting Air Force basic training
at Lackland AFB, Tex. He has
been" assigned, -to the 'Technical
Training Center at Lowry for
specialized training in 'the supply
field, The Airman 'is a 1973
graduate of Taipei, Taiwan,
American High School.

Blue Ribbon
Bowling Results >
Watertown Men's 'League

Ernie's Auto Body 3, Old
Timers O: Blue Ribbon 2, Water-
town. VFW 1; Ffc M Auto Body 2,
Elaine Plastics 1; Henry's 2,
Gordon's Pkg. 1; Oakville VFW
2, Daveluy's Restaurant 1. Paul
Paniliatis of 'the OakviMe VFW'
won high Single with a 117 game.
Cy Riccardi, also of 'the 'VFW',
had a 408 triple. 'The VFW grabb-
ed off team honors 'with a 180
game and 1881 set,

Sportsmen's League
Bantam Lumber 4, - Pat's

Barbers O; Blue Ribbon 3,
Oliver's RRubbish Removal 1;
'Babe's Grinders 3, Daveluy's
Restaurant >; Chaine .Bros, 3,
Independent^ 1; and Scully's
Restaurant '2, Bethelhem 2.
Frank Rubin of 'Babels had, 'Ugh
single and. .high three' with a 186
g a m e and 44? s e t . The
Independents took team single
with (BO and Chaine Bros, team '
three with l i l t .

Mike's 'Coffee Shop 3, Fusco's
Auto Salvage 0; Blue Ribbon I;
Watertown VFW 0; - Highgate
Liquors 2, Daveluy's Pbza 1;
L&L Roofing 2, U J Garden.
Supply 1; and Clearwater Pools
2, LaBonne's Market 1. Mike Gr-
sini. of Hikers.. had. a 157 single,
.and Bob Palmer, of Daveluy's a
414 set. Mike's took team honors
with a 673 .single .and. 1182 set.

Heminway it Bartl*tt League
Packers1 % Tubers 1; Twisters

2, Hackers 2; Doffers 2, Winders
. 2. Rich .Andrews of tie Packers
took Men's single and triple
.honors with a 159' and 375'. Mary
Andrews, of the' Tubers, 'won
ladies 'honors with'a. US single
and also .high three.. The Packers
were high 'team with SSI single
and 1558 set.

Cub Pack 52
Cob Scout Pack 52, Oakville,

recently was - host, for the
monthly Cub 'Scout Round Table
meeting of den. leaders...

There 'were 49 leaders present
from. Pack 50, Watertown. Pack
55, Watertown.. Pack 54, Wood-'
bury, Pack' 480, Woodbury, Pack
415, Roxbury, Pack 459,
Bethlehem.,: Pack 474. Hew
Milford and Pack '77. New
Milford.

After 'the flag ceremony open-
ing song: was led 'by Cynthia
Amodio. Induction ceremony
demonstratiofl was led by Cub-
master Dave Vaney. "Old Indian
Tale" a. group sparkler' was 'led.
by Holly Paternoster. 'The roll.
call ami introduction of guests
was. made by BobkBampton.

' The' den. mothers discussed 'the
Blue and Gold crafts and table
settings for" February pack.
meeting. Asst. Supt. of schools
John Proctor spoke to the
Webelo leaders oil a Scholar,
Badge. The cubmasters .and -
committeeman got. together to
pool their ideas on up coming
pack.' meetings.

Commission Told
To Delay Decision
On Development
Town. Attorney Charles Stauf-

facher has advised, 'the Conserva-
tion Commission to bold off on a
decision relating to an applica-
tion by .Alan Behan to' construct
homes in the Linkfield. Road
area, according; to' a letter read. „
at last week's Conservation Com-
mission, meeting by Chairman.
Jack. Traver.

'The' attorney said 'more quan-
tatative information is needed, to
justify any rejection, of the pro-
ject. .'In. 'the letter sent to' Mr.
Behan's attorney, Frank l eaky ,
Atty. Stauffacher, said "If a deci-
sion 'were made'' on. 'the applica-,
'lion, this week, it would, have to
be' denied,*" .'

'The commission agreed to' a
continuance until Feb. 5.'
* Soil taste w e 'being taken on.
each lot by project engineer
Francis1. Paul, under the direction
of the Department of En-
vironmental Protection.

Tentative approval was given
to' developers 'Frank; .and Angelo
Tedesco for construction on
several, lo t s in. the Lake

Road
area. "The 'developers agreed, to
'donate five' acres, of land in the
interior of the subdivision, to' the'
Watertown Land' 'Trust.

In order to' do this the Tedescos
will, 'nave to return to the' Plan-
ning and .Zoning! 'Commission, for
permission to change .'several 'lot
lines. If the' approved .subdivision
has. already 'been filed. 'With, the
Town. Clerk, any changes will
constitute a re-subdivision .and
will require a. publio hearing ac-
cording; to State Statute.

The commission set up a
meeting with, 'the Middlebury
Conservation. 'Commission to' dis-
cuss a plan that would see
wetlands located on the Janazzo
property on New Wood Road fill-
ed in .and. 'used for' building lots.
The Middlebury conservationists
and the Timex Corporation op-
pose the plan.

An application for preliminary

review has been filed with the
commission for construction on.
'the .Anthony Brady property on
Town. .'Line' Road,

Commission chairman Jack
'Traver' said that 'letters regar-
ding the proposed: construction
have been sent out to' various 'peo-
ple informing them, of the pro-
ject.

The' 'Chairman, has asked the

Litchfield County 'Soil Conserva-
tion District to 'make .an. en-
vironmental impact study of the
area which, is located in 'the
Watertown Fire District's
watershed.

Any man's body is
sensitive—pat him on th* tack.
and his head swells up.

EXERCISE & DANCE Class
In Wafwtown

TIMII»I«IIJIMIII —I !?—

inurMnlf Hill! IllnOJ

Aritn* CoH.y 7554m

HOURS:
Moo-Fri.
Sat. 9-5

dosed
Sunday

M PORTER ST
WATERTOWN

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

Specials,: Thursday, Friday, 'Saturday & Sunday

RIB ROAST
54-7 illS$1.2f k 1-4 HiS$1.49 •»
OUR SPECIAL TRIM RIB ROAST $ l # 8 9 t
EXTRA TRIM I I I STEAKS S 1 . 5 9 f c

#

EXTRA LEAN SHORT RIBS for'brazing 9 9 1 •>

X .

EXTRA LEAN
STEW BEEF

$ 1.39«

10 IB. BUNDLE »1.29t.d?.»0)

CHUCK GROUND 9 9 * *
10 LB. BUNDLE .89 u O.90)
CHUCK PATTIES * 1 . 0 9 »
10 LB. BOX . 9 9 * C9.90)

CORNISH HENS * « f EACH

Check Our Wholesale Cuts - Fit In An Average Refrigerator Freezer! We Wil
Stow You. How To Cut It Or We Wil Cut & Wrap It For A. Small Additional Charge

GROCERY
IDURAFLAME LOGS 7 9 *

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

LIGHT TUNA 49 •
Shurfine T E A B A G S " 6 9 *
OCEAN SPRAY

CR AN APPLE- 691
Shurfine FRUIT COCKTAIL M 01.

SOS PADS
<• • • • • • • •< • • • • • • • a • s . a • a. a. a • • a. * '

KIELBASA M i l
RUSSER COOKED

SALAMI
MARGHERITA

PEPPERONI'l'J
10
LB. MAINE POTATOES 4 9 *

WE RESERVE 'THE RIGHT TO' UMIT QUANTITIES
• WE: ACCEPT'FOOD STAMPS' '" •

M-T-W 8:3W TH-F 8:30-8:30 Sat. 8:30-5:30 Sim... 8:30-1
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A BICENTENNIAL WORKSHOP was held Saturday .at: the First
Congregational Church for Girl Scout leaders and Patrol Leaders.
Colonial skills were taught, such as spinning, demonstrated by
Mrs. Walter .Beard, of Middlebury; Weaving, demonstrated by
Mrs, Helen, Crook, of Woodbury; Steps to an, 18th Century minuet,

' by Mrs. J. Freeman Coffey, with music provided by the Rev.
William Zito on the piano. Some girls worked on their Bicenten-
nial uniform with Mrs. Sally Burger. Abo to be seen were several'

•• ahlbits: One on colonial toys and games prepared by Mrs. Janice!
Horton, One on. Schooling by Mrs. Eltn Carlson,, Colonial Foods, by
Mrs. Carol Palmer and Mary Ellyn; A model 18th century village
and, a 'Colonial doll house, by Mrs. Joyce Carlo and, Elizabeth. A
display of 'Coinage by 'the government of George III and, by the new
American, 'nation, was donated by the Rev. David Stickoey of the
Candle 'Croft. A, flag ceremony was 'presented with the Bicenten-
nial banner appearing for the first lime-in Watertown, white
Scouts Sue Yankauskas, left, and 'Carol Moskaluk played Yankee
Doddle on the fife,,, after which Chairman Joyce Carlo outlined the'
Girl Scout, Bicentenial program.

. - ' (Carlo .Photo)

' Trips Planned To
Hockey Matches

The Recreation Department
'Witt sponsor two trips to' hockey
games during January' and
February.

The first trip is scheduled for
Jan, $1 to the new Civic Center in
Hartford to see the game

between t i e New England
Whalers and 'Hie Michigan Stags.

On Feii'. If a trip to 'the New.
.Haven 'Coliseum is 'planned to',
view 'the 'Contest" between, 'the
New Haven, Knight Hawks .and.
Nova Scotia. - •

Cost lot' these events .includ.es
bus fare'. For more information,
call, the recreation office, 274-
5411. • ....

LAS VEGAS SPECIAL
2 DEPARTURES - from WATERBURY

Feb. 16 - 5 .'days - 4 nights ..
.. ". .. Feb. 20 — 4 days - 3 nights

,Call for Further Details-'Space is Limited]

D'Amico & Salt01o Travel Agency
1730 East Main St., Waterbuxy 756-7979

FOR MEN <S WOMEN AT SENSATIONAL

„ • MONEY SAVING PRICES

BEST QUALITY «nrf LOW PRICES - Up To 50% Off

Properly Fitimd Clothes by Expert Tailors & Designers.

CLOSED'
MONDAYS

FINE CLOTHES and SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Woodbyry, Conn. 263-2232

DRESSES - % Price

* f
* If'you. couldn't indulge before, I

come splurge now during our.

January Sale

1975 Bill Filing
-„ Deadline Jam. 27

State' Hep. Etotae 1. Greet, E-
69th District, has announcsed that
'the deadline for' filing bills for
consideration by the 1975
General Assembly is Jan. 27.

Sic also noted that the
Legislative .Record, and. Index
which lists all, bills, filed and sub-
sequent act ion and the
Legislative Bulletins' which .list
all public 'bearing dates and com-
mittee meetings of the 'General
Assembly are available for
„ public Information .it the tan
.clerk's offices in, Southbury and
MMdfctay. In Watertown OHM

if 7/ie Sfig/it Indulgence Inc*
"3r~* MkkDebiuy Hamlet

publications will be',in the office
of the town matafer.
• Mrs. Green will be at tar

borne, -Main, St.,j;Sou,thtary, next
to' Bullet Hill School from It
a,m. to 12 .moon mSatanday, Jan..
1.8, and 'would welcome .anyone
win wisb.es to discuss legislation

for the 1975 General Assembly.
If this time is not' convenient,
Mrs, Green added., contact her at

' her home 264-M09 or 264-5643.
Southbiry Selectmen's office',
for an appointment. Mrs.
'Green's mailing., address is 'Box
.1. Southbury. ' -

" l i e well-being of mankind,
llsi "attainable unless and until its
unity is firmly established."

The Banal Writings
Come Sunday 19 January 'in
discuss "Spiritual Solutions to
Economic Problems" 3 PM
Watertvm Library,

Newspapers, Magazines

Wauled
Union Congrogotion

Church Still : -"
Recycling.

Cull Any inetnbcf

of Men's Ck*

Says ...
WE Am ON

SAIE .t
REDUCTIONS of

25% - 50%
• LONG DRESSES & SKIRTS
• DAYTIME DRESSES - SIZES S to 22W "
• CASUAL SUITS - PLAIDS & SOLIDS "
• PANTSUITS - WOOLS & POLYS . - -
• HOUSES ::
• ROBES - long I short
• COATS > long & short

FURTHER REDUCTIONS BAiif

OP'S
. . HUES® SIHtaP....

WATERTOWN - THOMASTON - LITCHFIEID

Whafe cookiritod^ri
15DONUTSFORTH€PRiaOf12.

NOW
THRU

SUNDAY
JANUARY 26

Bring IWs Valuable Coupon To Any Participating
BUNION1 DONUTS 'Shbp in Comectimt Anil GetI

Something's Always Cookin
¥V*— at DnnJcin' Donuts

15 DONUTS
.TOR.THE'RiGULAR,'

.PKICE QF i 12
: One Qmp«i{ Per

Offer Good Thra Siinda^, Jam. 26
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Indian Skaters
Win 9th Straight *

Unbeaten Watertown High ran
its hockey record to' WJ with a 9-9'
victory over Cheshire High
Saturday' afternoon before a
large crowd at the Tall School
Rink,

Watertown took an early 3-0
advantage in. 'the l i n t period on
m i s by "Pete' At wood, 'Bryan
McCleary and Colin Chilson
before Rich Nesbit scored for
Cheshire.

Jim Martha brought Cheshire
to' within one, 1-2, with a goal in
the second period but Dan
Corrao added the first of his
three goals just seconds later1

Town Times {Watertown, Conn), January 16, 1975 Page ?

giving Watertown a 4-S lead,.,.
Rich, Fitzgerald of" Cheshire
scored, to pal Cheshire 'within, one
'Of' the .Indians.. Dave Carpino
gave Watertown a. 5-3 lead as the

_ second period ended,
Larry 'Richards, added two

goals in" the' final, 'period, for
Cheshire. Dan Carrao scored two
more goals, Pete Atwood added
'his second of the game, and Greg
Lukos scored a goal to complete
'the scoring for Watertown.

Al Tietz "made 27 saves for1 the.
Indians while Jim Messer and.
Bob Erickson combined for '27'
also for 'the Cheshire 'Rams,
which dropped its seasons record,
to' 5-2-1 with both losses coming

to' 'the Indians.
Watertown, which has out-

scored its opponents by 90-19,
met powerful Fairfield Prep at
Bridgepo t s Wonderland of Ice
Arena Wednesday night, and
hosts North Branford Saturday
at 7 p.m. at the Taft Rink. The
Indians need, only two more' vic-
tories to clinch a spot in the
C1AC State Hockey Tournament.

m « « * « m
Mm. P«f kin*'

Old fmhmmmd -
HARD CANDY

771 Woodbwry Rd.
Watertown 274-1201 "

en Doily 9-5 Sundays. 11-6'

REAL
ESTATE

WE MAY NOT BE THE BIGGEST
. BUT WE FEEL WE'RE THE

SHUHAR1

ENS EL,
" List your property with its"
Bob Shuhart
. 274-6404

Charles Hensel
" 274-8224

SBVE! DBS
Prescriptions
Accurately

Filfecl 4

DRUG CITY
^ CANDI

LOW, LOW
EVERYDAY

PRICES!

E S
",'FEESH,

EVERY WEEK"

GIFTS - CAMERAS
APPLIANCES - TOYS
" HALLMARK

CARDS

COUPON SAVINGS
DRUG C m - GOOD THRU MI-IS

BAYER Aspirin iocs

'limit One

SAVE
51' ''1.37' list

Per Customer j i NOW IN

PRUC CITY • GOOD THRU 1-21-75

ALKA-SELTZER w •,
~® n /one

.., SAVE ;|3"' Mi
list f I* each

limit One Coupon Per Customer

GIANT SIZE
SALE

TOO MANY ITEMS
TO LIST

$AVE EVEN MORE
ON ECONOMY SIZES!

G| COUPON SAVINGS
jM DRUG 'CITY - GOOD THRU 1-21-75

noxzema
SKIN CREAM
60. .

IList

DRUG 'CITY - GOOD 'THRU 1-21-75

.. ,*na • •wpn'i-ai"

Limit One Coupon' Per Customer 1&

DRUG CITY - 'GOOP THR.U Ml-IS

ROBITUSSIN
COUGH

FORMULA

* # I : - mm SAVE

limit One Coupon Per Customer

DRUG Cm' - GOOD 'THRU 141-75

DRISTAN Tablets ">>
DRUG CRY - GOOD 'THRU 1-21-15

• I f f list
SAVE M.20
Limit One: Coupon Per Customer

Fleet ENEMA

4K 'Oil., disposabto
SAVE 57*

DRUG CITY - GOOD THRU ,1-21-75

CLAIROL FINAL NET J l
HAIR SPRAY

8 oi.
SAVE 98
52.45 list

limit One Coupon .'Per1 Customer

COUPON SAVINGS
DRUG 'CITY - GOOD THRU 1-21-75

NICE n EASY
HAIRCOLOR

'2.65 list
SAVE
•1.13

: One Coupon Per Customer

DRUG 'CITY' - GOOD THRU ,1-21-7$

100's

Per Customer

WATERTOWN PUZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATKTOWN

open 7 days ~
8 a.m. — 10 p.m.

J
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. WHS Jazz Band
•'To Be.On TV

- Show Feb. 5
The Watertown High School

Jazz''Band, directed' by Robert
Pettinicchi, 'has been, invited by
Mike 'Warren of W.T.N.H. T.V.
to perform, on his Feb., S T.V.
show, 'Dialing for Dollars, which
features, interesting guests and,
groups, each day. "the shew will-
be1 broadcast' live and 'has a
statewide audience.

The band will 'travel "to' Mew
Haven .and 'perform Jazz and,"
Rock selections. If will feature
If high ;school. students: Monica
Martin, 'Reid Black, Marcel
Blanchet, Bernie Pillis, Jim
Famigletti, Ed Delgrasso, Jack
Trover, Mark Warren, Pat
Budris. Bob Bertolette. Mark
Anderson, Mitchell Zimmerman,
"Mike Ceffaretti, Joe Palleria.
Mark Shelhaii," Richard Cady.

FELIX J. SCOPELUTI, left. General Manager of 'the Bar Works
Mfg. CO., Inc., of Waterbury, recently was presented, with a 25-
year membership award by David D. Alexander, of Watertown,
Chairman of Chapter 118 of 'the Society of Manufacturing
Engineers. •- •

Sharon -A. Salemonas, 4
Charlotte St., Oakville; 'Karen E.
Toffey, 71 Burton St., and
Darlcne VanBuren, l i t Nova
Scotia Hill, have been, named to'
the Dean's List for the fall,
semester at Central Connecticut
State College. . . •

Susan M. 'Carlson, daughter of
Harry W. Carlson, 153 Nova
Scotia Hill Ed., has 'been named,
to the Dean's List, for the fall
term, at Northfield Mount .Her-"'
mon 'School, MorJkfieM,, Mass.,

SERVICENTER
14B3 Thomaston Ave.
(former location of
'George's Trading Post)

SMALL, APPLIANCE
& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, 'PARTS' ft'

SALES'
753-7458

in. North Bridgton, .Mate-,
ed an associate degree in 1974 at
Mattatuck Community College,
Waterbury. '

LORRAINE SEELEY, center, instructor, of the Cake Decorating
Class, .is seen, here with a group of Senior Citizens at the Drop-In
Center. The1 class is held every Thursday afternoon at Wesley
House where the center is located,. Pictured left to' right ate: Diane,
Lemieux, Maude Clifford, .'Instructor' Seeiey, .'Pearl, Bliss and:,
If aguerite Chaine.

Servicemen's Corner
SAN ANTONIO - Airman

Robert E. Johnson III, son of Mr.
and Mrs,. Robert E. Johnson, Jr.,,
'Of » 1 Middlebury Road, Water-
town, >has been assigned to
Lowry AFB, Colo., after com-

' pleting Air Force basic: 'training.
During bis six weeks at the Air

Training Command's Lackland
AFB, Tex.,,, he studied the Air
Force mission, organization and
customs ami received 'Special in-
struction in human relations.
" The airman has been assigned

"to the Technical 'Training Center
• at Lowry for specialized training
,as' a food service specialists

Airman Johnson, a 1970
graduate of Bridgton Academy

|, WATEETO'WN
FEED & GRAINF E E D & G R A I N
FEED — FERTILIZER

|H ARDWARE PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE" DOG FOOD .,

TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILER SALES -

All

|H

Divukm of
Coostructioa CQ. ' ' "
41 DEPOT ST.

WATEBTOWN 274-1221

new
natural
-foods

FLOURS STOHI QRouMb OM K
VlTAMtfIS- G M l % Co^

Obituaries
" . George W. Eveleigh

Funeral, services '.'for George
William Ewetefgh, of Spriogdale,"
formerly of Watertown, who
died "Jan. ? in St. Joseph's
Hospital, Stamford, after a short,
illness, were held Jan., 9 at 'the"
Bouton Et Reynolds Funeral
Home, Stamford, with the 'Rev.
Stanley F. HemsieyJ former rec-
tor of St. John's, Episcopal
Church, officiating.) Burial was
in FairfieW, Memorial Park.

Mr. Eveleigh was born. April 6,
Engl son '1888. in Dorset

'the late Charles and. Emma
(Miller) Eveleigh. He served in
the Dorset' Yeotnanery during
World War -1: in the Egypt-
Palestine area. During World
War II he served as a civilian
worker for 'the U.S. .Air Force as
.an,- instructor in sheet .metal
work.. He had (resided in. Stam-
ford for the past 28 years.

Survivors Include a son,
Donald C. Eveleigh; a grandson,
Dents Q. Eveleigh; and.-a great-
granqsan, .'Douglas' M. Eveleigh,
all of Stamford.

VALERIE'S QF
WATERTOWN

, SAVINGS ON REGULAR ..."
FIRST 'QUALITY and FRESH FASHIONS

Mikimum Savings

ADDITIONAL DAILY
SUPER VALUES!

COATS — DRESSES — SLACKS - A
LOUSES — SWEATERS ~ SMIETS - *

PANT SUITS "

HI main Si
tn-mtn :

Hnun: MmB.-Wcd. SJII $
Jkmn. A Fri. •:3t-t

PLATT'S RUSTIC FENCES, INC.
MAW STREET - 90UTHBURY. CONNECTICUT ''06418

We are pleased to .announce the opening on March I,1975 of our
new horticuiturdl outlet, Plait's Conservatory. •
The Conservatory will he exclusively dedicated to the home gar-
dener. '
During January and February, 1975,, -we-'are offering free
landscaping estimates (no lawns) for your convenience: •

We invite you to grow with its.

Main Street
JMiiithbury, Ciinnecticut 06488
Tel. 264-8879 . :-.' '

?{a
Lawrence* j . Platt, Pres
Platt's Rustic Fences, Inc.

• . . ... • j o e DiVihi. • •

>. Conservatory Manager
'Hours: Monday thru.. Saturday 8:0* A.M. 'to 5:00 P.M. -' "

Mm'% Weor - 52 Bank St. - Waterbury

sae
Suits . Sport Coats

* 125W To! *200°°

• '. •• F r o m '

W ° To > 15000

.. .• . From
$ 7 2 0 0 ' « $ l 2 0 0 C

Top Coats Car Coats

'From
_86500To*20000

From.

*80°°'»$144°° $52°°'»$160w

0 Uttw
. . FURNISHINGS

No Carrying Charges
Pay '% Down ... % February ... 4 March ... % April

Open Thursday T1U .1:45 P.M.

llliikiicci's - 52 Bank Stwet -Waterbury
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The Great Rebate
When auto manufacturers decided to offer factory

rebates to stimulate • new car sales, The Banking
. Center decided to come'up with.a better way to

, finance them, So we designed a- loan plan to save
new-car buyers money. Under current fac-
tory rebate programs a manufacturer' sends
you . a check- after- you've purchased your
cat If you get a new car loan at The
Banking Center we'll advance you an
amount equal to'your rebate at no interest
charge. This means you'll pay interest

- on only that portion of the loan that covers
the actual cost of your car; Or if you
choose to finance the entire cost of your

• car,, less downpayment or trade-in, we'll
advance,, your- rebate immediately to
cover cost of license, registration, taxes,
whatever. And you don't have to
pay it back until you receive your
rebate from trie manufacturer. Re-
sults-lower finance charges, lower

" monthly payments or 'extra money
for extra expenses. We think it's
a good way to finance a good idea.

7

THE BANKING CENTER'S AUTO REBATE PLANS

i

Cost of car

Trade-1m or Downpayment
Cash Difference
Advance Rebate to You

Advance Rebate to Dealer
Amount to be Financed

Number of Payments
Monthly Payment

Annual Percentage Rate
Total Finance Charge >
Total Note

Advance- -
Rebate

To Customer

4000 00
900i.00

3100 00

(300 00)-.

3100 00

36

1.0-0 75

10 5°o .,

52?.. 00

3627.00

Advance
Rebate

To Dealer
4000 00'

900 00

310-0 0-0

300 00-

2800 00

• 3 6

91 00

10 5°>.

476.00

3276.00
' Amount r e b a t e d will v a r y d e pe n d ' n q o n m,; n -1 j f a c t u r c' s s p h 11 f < 111 > o i >

The
Banking Center

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

12 Offices Serving Water bury, Cheshire, Watertown, Oakville, Prospect, Wolcott and Bethel.
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THE ECONOMY

With unemployment ant infla-
m climbing and improved state
ograms badly iieeded in many

reas, the economy will certain-
be the main issue facing us in

Legislature this .session.
{tempting to improve Connec-

ictit's finances, legislators have
ubmitted bills to allow gambl-
ng, allow tax credits for
lusiness and industry to 'help pull
hem through the recession, and
o promote off season tourism. A
»111 to increase available
ortgsge money would provide
00000000 to ll i
j r g s g e y
200,000,000 to all income groins'
it no 'Cost to the taxpayers. The
noney would IK repaid by the
M>rrowers at a rate'equal to the

state's costs. _
J In! her inaugural address
Governor1 Ella Grasso promised
a "lean" and "humane" state;
government: Lean because of
what she called a depleted state
treasury 'and humane because
she 'lias continuously promised a
responsive' state government.
Governor" Grasso's emphasis on
the ..depletion of the State
Treasury, however, ..seemingly '
conflicts with one of her main
campaign themes that the 'people
of Connecticut were over-taxed.
Is over-taxation justifiable in
light of a '"depleted "treasury"?
Where will she get 'the revenue' to
live 'up' to her inaugural promises
to strengthen the"'Departments1;
of Aging and. Commerce? One of
the most important ommissions
in her speech was 'where the
necessary cutbacks to 'make up
For 'the depleted treasury will be
made. If she is to live up to
another inaugural' promise —
'Open government — these and
other quest ions must be
answered. ' -

Even before Governor Grasso
had announced/her commitment -
to open government, 'the
Democratic controlled House of

Representatives had already
violated it by not allowing .'Infor-
mative material to be dis-
tributed on the representatives
desks. Not a promising start: for
good government.

EQUAL EDUCATION
FINANCING

The Commission to' Study
School Financing and Equal
Educational Opportunity" will
recommend 'the method, of .fun-
ding tte state supported, "basic
level of education" plan it chose
to reform school financing
January ' .1.5, 1975. 'The State
.Department 'has asked for a $100
million increase for next year to'
implement the program, but -
Commission members will ad-

' vise 'the Legislature to phase, the'
program in over' a five or 'ten
year .period. The biggest hurdle
'the Commission faces is convin-
cing the Assembly to squeeze the
budget even lighter and possibly
risk a 'tax increase to' find a-slot
for the program.

FARM LAND'" -
PRESERVATION "

"The recommendation of "'the
Agricultural Task Force to
preserve over 325,000 acres Cap-
prox. one''third of 'the state) for
farm, use at an estimated "cost of
$500 million is being swallowed
hard toy most legislators.." Most
agree tharthe plan to buy the
development rights to' insure the

. land would only he 'Said, for farm
use is a feasible one. The
problem is with 'the increased
real estate conveyance tax need-

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

amiim savinm
ct

14 CMtat St., W*y.

GUILD OPTICIANS'-
Contact Lenses

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
awnnt-mS'

li
1311 St.,

now
CLEARANCE
SALE!!
REDUCED PRICES
ON M l SNOWS

j IN STOCK! ^ .',::
JllBS Avtmtmtni!

'. Goodyear - General - Lee
Eldorado - Metzler ^ .• '-
Kelly Springfield

B.F. Goodrich - Firestone *
also - Recaps & Radials "- ^

FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING ~ '

mom ECONO-GAS
" HIGH QUALITY AT 'LOW PRICES!
OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK! Premium ;AM

OWNED
'TED & mm TRAUB

Moo.-Fri M

ed to' fund the program. Along
' 'Witt the .Equal Education Finan-
cing Commission, the Task
Force will lie .hard, pressed to
persuade the Legislature to
sanction such a worthy hit ex-
pensive 'program. - -

PETITION' DRIVE TO
.. " REMOVE THE

. PARTY LEVER

I strongly" 'urge all citizens to
sign; .petitions' which have 'been.
circulating since tie 'early .part
of December to' remove 'the-Par-
ty Lever from, 'toting .'machines.
"A goal of 250,000 signatures has
. been set to present to the
Government Administration and
.Police" Committee which will 'be
considering' the proposal.
.'Removal of the Party Lever will
encourage voting on the basis of
.the man, .not the Party. Only
through improving the quality of
.our state 'Officials through in-
dividual selection will we
achieve good government in
Connecticut. If you would like a.
copy of the 'petition or'need, more
information, please contact me
at 757-0567 or 1-800-842-1421, or
write to 430 Northfield Road.
Watertown, Connecticut 06239. 7

St. John's Five
* Splits Two Games

St. John's School basketball
'team brought its 'record for the
season to 4-2 by splitting a pair of
.Parochial League games last
'week. ' ' :

On Wednesday the Blue
Streaks bowed to' defending
champion St. Thomas, of
Thomastoo, '4041. H e game was
closer' 'than the score indicates as
the Saints put on a furious battle

against their much taller op-
ponents and trailed only 2&-2S
midway through the' final 'period..

Dan Nolan's .11 points led the
local, scoring while Ed Rosseau
sparkled OB defense.
" In a roughhouse battle on. Fri-
day, St. John's squeaked past St.
Peter Ik Paul, 26-22, to keep their
playoff1 taofes alive. Note again,
'paced the icorers, with If points.
' "This week Coach Dom Valen-

tino's cagers face' strong St...
Francis, of Naugatuck, and
Sacred Heart.

Susan Charbonneau, daughter
of Mr. and 'Mrs. .Leo F. Char-
bonneau, Jr., 360 Ctaerry Awe..,
was graduated in December
from 'Mount Saint Mary College,
Newburg, N.Y., with a B.A.
degree in ~

CUSTOM TAILORED
SALE

Styles dive with fr«h detoik Hwt you won't find
anywhere else.. I except at SIL VESTRE & O i l NT.

JANUARY SALE
70% f<* 20% Discount

• SALE ENDS FEB. 15rh •
""ALTERATIONS IN NOW AND

OUT WHEN 'YOU WANT
BRING YOUR
TAKE THEM
THEM,. •

SILVESTRE & ORENT
COMPLETE TAILORING AND' REFITTING SERVICE

41 LEAVENWORTH ST., WATEMMRY • 754-1737

t V

An operator may be
a friendly voice but

it's faster to use the book.
By the time you dial, directory assistance, tell -
Ac operator who you, want to raits, wait far her
to look, up Ae number, then repeit it-while you
write it down—you, could already .have looked,
it up yourself in 'the book, 'dialed' and started
talking, (or pleading' if necessary).

It̂ s faster to use the book.

THE.
PH0HL
STORt
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'Local CM Scout leaden .are
completing plan to enable Girl
Scouts, to 'Carry on their annual
fund raising through the sale of'
cookies. Mrs. Diana Venae! is
tnii year's town Cookie Chair-
man. She outlined the program
to 'troop chairmen at a cookie 'tea
at her home this week, Among
those attending were! Mrs, Carol
Gaudiosi, Troop . 4057 - of All
Saint's Church; 'Mrs. Jessie
Ziegler, Cadette 'Troop 41117,

.First Co itional Church;
Mrs. .Lorraine Veronneau, Troop
4206. South School; and Mrs. Sue
Blais, Troop 4157, Judson .'School.
'Other 'troop chairmen are Mrs.
Joan Estey, ..Mrs. Betty Cote,
Mrs. Nancy Leach, Mrs. Mary
M a n c i n i, Mrs . M a r t e
Fra tangelo , Mrs . Lannie
Lacova, Mrs. Gail Heart, and
.'Mrs. Beverly RadainkL

This year's sale will get un-
derway at f a.m. on Saturday,
Jan. II. Girls are not to accept
'Orders, prior to' 'that time. Orders
then will be taken, for1 a two week

with, delivery in. early
'March.

Burry again, is. 'the supplier of
five tvarieties of cookies plus a.
new .sesame cracker this year. It
has been necessary to' increase
'the price1 to f 1.25 per 'box;, but at
the same time profit to 'the: local
troops has been increased by
50%. 'This' year the' 'troops, will
earn 15f a 'box:, their entire' profit
generally being used, 'for troop
camping.. 'The baker received 50f
per .box, .and 'Conn. Trails. Coun-
cil, which serves our girls and 92
other Connecticut communities,

received 60t per 'box. "These
funds .are used, to pay for1 such
things as improvements to camp
facilities, camperships, and
program, all of which are ser-
vices enjoyed by local girls.

Sexta Feira

Sexta. Feira. will meet Friday,
Jan. 17, at 1 p.m.. at the home of
Mrs. Richard H .Lovela.ce, .27
North St. Mrs. Lovelace will pre-
sent her paper entitled "Follow
the Yellow 'Brick Road."

Six Elected
To Parish Council.
Six new members, 'nave 'been.

elected to the Parish. Council of
St. John's Church.

They .are .'Bernard Beauchamp,
Al B e r n i e r , F l o r e n c e
Buckingham.,. Lucy Galullo, '
Cecelia Handura and William.
Scully.

The Council meets 'the first.
Tuesday of February, April,
June, October and December,
and the second Tuesday of
September.

La Rosa John
Diet Cola

Gallon Bottle

$

btls

Kraft
ichmom

Margarine/Mayonnais<
4-Quarter pound Sticks

$

1 lib '
pkgs

for'Salads and Sandwiches

quart
jar

You Always WIN When You Shop
Tim Ffnast Wmw for MM Your Family Weeds

Rnast

Stock-up on Frozen Foods the Finest Way!

Morton
Economy
Dinners

Macaroni & Cheese
Macaroni A; Beef
Spaghetti A. Meatballs
Chicken Noodle 39!
French FriesTST 55 99
Strawberries «•£•,
Haddock Fillet
Seafood Platter ©si".

. • p.kg

flu

Fnuh Dairy F

69*
Flnmtt

Cottage Cheese

59*Kraft VefveetaSSS..
Orange Juice
Wiener Wrap

« 89*
5 §9*4f 31 •

Mmm On H—ttft * B—uty

Baby Powder FM« '-!1 59*
Cotton Swabs «~ SI 59*
Cepacot Mouth wash . V 79*
Dial Deodorant"^P'.M. is 1.29
Vlcks Cough Syrup . . Mr 79-
Exoedrin Tablets S 99*

^

Bone
. In

Pork Loin
r. Roast

Pork Loin
Blade Roast

79

Finast
SUPERMARKETS

Facial Tissue •=«.. §S 38«
Spaghetti Sauceeu,.»,.,. *IT &9*
Glad Trash Bags fS 1.00
Instant' Coffee».«»«-..,., 6." 89*
Hot Cocoa ftc-HMi " r 99*
Finast Diet Soda. . . 3 ™" 89*
Hudson Napkins'K W 49*
Potato Chips Sr IZ 75*

Pork Loin

Pork Loin
Assorted Chops

Pork Loin
Sirloin Roast

Pork Loin Ribs'TKSS1* » 99*
Pork Shoulder

{Fin«M or C

1.29
Pork Loin
Pork Loin

Beef Chuck Ground
Beef Rib Roast

5 Ib* or
more
tftto

1.35
, . . 1.45

99?
1

Shoulder Steak
Shoulder Roast
Beef for Stew%ST...
Sliced Bacon FM... . .
All Beef Franks

, 1.49 Beef Rib Roasjt •*£?>?& • 1 -Si

', l ias C ube SteakTssr — • 1-58
G t #% I i/*ii"i ifHi ffli'^'""''""'' ""'•fl'"""11' '1' "** u Q 1 ^
D'OIUPOI l O Of All 'Bit! • . , - . . . , . , . . . pkg "I'f

»• Finast Franks ****... » 79it

Whole Hams "-gfeVS.' "* »1-29
f/»»ft CHIekw* P»rW

Chicken Logs T 8 t
Chicken Drumst icks. . c 98*
Chicken Breasts <•> .9'8*
Chicken Breast.»*.»-.». 1*58

Treat Your Family to' Mr Oaff
f avorif** •*!<* Save at Finest'

Ham & Swiss
Combination

H ib Imponea Ham
',."> 1b Imported Swiss Cttsesa
Roast Beef.; t 79*
Liverwurst ««-*/c » 99*
Cooked Salami £•— » 1.59
Pastrami rl'SSLr .» 1.69

Favorites From the Seven Seesl

Boneless Skinless

Cod Fillet
Fish CakesES,°:'i,:r , £,*1.99
Halibut Steaks CST , ,, 1.59
Dressed Whiting .» 59*

89?

Proof M p*ft at Flnase

Temple Oranges
ii

ThO':
Seald Sweet

MclntOSh ApplOS
US NO. 1

2W. men.

for

.Baking Potatoes
Yellow Onions . ,
'Fresh Carrots,..

«7r
^39*

Baked Freth the Finest Weft

Finast Country Style

Bread
or

Buttermilk 2

Imperial Soft
Margarine

S2-V«l«d Thru J»n ml HTSI

12C off : 12e off
m 'On «'"» Mi m m

Liquid' i Wesson
Cold Waterall| Oil

=!.

12IC: off r 15 e off
English Muffins •
Hearth Rye Bread.
Coffee Rin

M O M . BHtooiiM' Tlwu Janwaiy IB. 19TS W« F t a r n i «m RlflM to. Limn QuantHM*
Bj**ry imtnt BMeHm Tim, Tlwu Sal Ot+f

3T1.00
, a 49*
. .. 95*

'&r 59*

• i m . Turn GauMMi'Om. I'll 'W<w it*4 |

{Nature Valleyj
! Granola

Keebler
BestaSaitlfiesJ

Tbn Jam. It
a
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, PARZIALE'S f(mrti grwie math clam at Polk Seliool has just
a project in finding what each student's weight wwild

! on other planets. Displaying a 'Chart with the results Is Patricia
'"Kevin Brazee is on the scale."

ton Agrees
Waive Lot Size .

Development -'-
a precedent setting action

t week, the Planning and Zon-
Commission voted to' waive
100-foot square requirement
lots in Watertown *s first
ted Community Develop-

to be located off Straits

oversight in the regulations

.rule, applicable to
in. an R-20 zone, says that

a I one hundred foot square,
•awn. with one side' touching t ie

lot line, .'must 'be able to 'be
shown on each tot.

Atty. John. Mahaney, represen-
oeveioper rtODeri cnuauy,

that t ie rale 'be changed"
26 'Of the Si' lots, in the

vision have front lot 'lines, of
feet and could not meet the

although many are'
18,000 to 22,000 square feet

Commissioner Dominic Fusco
said he thought gasoline which
Should be t d d d

[In a planned community, lot
are reduced to alow for a
esthetic looking develop-

therefore some oflne
tines are Jess. than, the R-20

In R-60 and 80
, the square requirement is

r ktaced when in a planned oom-
i (unity and Atty. Mahaney asked
t lat the 100 foot be reduced to' 75'
f set In proportion to the reduc-
t on in other zones. He said, the
1 ck. .of this, information. In the
2 ming regulations appeared, to

B Ah oversigM.
When questioned on 'this, .pint,

oning - Enforcement Officer
Stanley Masayda said be bad
I ontracted • th$ planning firm of

" WItty
said since the commission was
.not in "natation of anything that
he would move to grant the 75''
square requirement in .lieu.-of the
100 foot square.

The commissioners, .asked Mr.
Masayda to ask. the: fire 'marshal,
to .'look into; an. apparent hazar-
dous situation at 'the former
Olson's garage on Main St.

Commissioner Dominic Fusco
Might gasoline which
stored underground

was. being stored behind 'lie sta-
tion, near the Watertown Plaza.
in above ground tanks. Accor-
ding to Mr. Fusco the' tanks are'
the riveted kind which .are now
obsolete' and should one rupture
'the entire plaza, could go up in
smoke.

A check .with Fire: Chief' .Awry
Lamphier, 'later in 'the 'week.,
showed 'that although now ob-
solete, the tanks .are allowed

' 'because they were* there before
'the.'new requirements became
effective.

As to; the 'Contents, of the tanks,
'the' Fire Chief said he thought
they contained fuel oil but would
be checking into the matter.. He
pointed out if'gasoline is 'being
contained in the 'tanks,, it is being -
done legally since the tanks have
'been there longer 'than 'the un-
derground storage rale.- • "

Pettinicchi
New Director
Of .Drum. Corps
Mr. Robert M. Pettinicchi,

well-known in music circles'
throughout. the ..state,, has
accepted the position of director
of t ie Oakville - Watertown
Drum. Corps, Hue .announcement.
was made 'after a meeting
between Mr. Pettinicchi and

Basketball Scores
' The Boys' Basketball League

sponsored by the Recreation
Department got underway during
vacation, with 26 teams, playing.

Last week's scores, are as
follows': ' "

. In eight .and nine year old:
division: Pistons 16, Tf'en, 5;
.'Lakers 16, Rockets 10; Cavaliers
21, Blazers S.

Ten. and eleven year' olds;
Celtics 42, Bullets 25; 'Congers. 30,
Pacers M; Condors 60, Squires
22; Stars at, Nets 26.

'Twelve' .and 'thirteen, year olds:
Bullets 'IS. Celtics '43; Lakers 67,
Warriors .27'; Suns 35, 'Bucks M;
Knicks 4?; Hawks 40.

Corps" Executive Board last
Saturday. " - : "

Mr Pettinicchi presently is.
music director of the' 'award-
winning Watertown High School
Band, .and."has been a music
teacher in Watertown since 1966.

His drum corps experience
began in 1966 when he first
.marched with the Mattatuck
Drum Corps. He was bonked by
'marching with them for I the in-
. naugurationof President John F.
Kennedy in W h i g t
and in scores of other p
throughout 'the East. Since then
he has taught many of the snare
drummers in the Mattatuck
Drum Band, as. we'll as. ai Misting
with, music for two years for 'the
'Cheshire1 Drum Corps.
.. Mr. 'Pettinicchi., a. member of
the American Federal ion of
.Musicians.,, is a member .of the
Waterbury Symphony Or< hes tra,

Symphony Qr< nestra,

D.C.

the: Brass City Band of Water-
bury and has played, with many
professional dance bands
'throughout the state.

He announced that "the' Corps .is.
accepting new memberships at
this, time for' 'the purpose of giv-
ing the children in the Oakville -
Watertown .area.,, ages. I - l i , a.
chance to' 'lean to play an instru-
ment and to march with a
musical 'unit. Instructions are
available oo the following: Fife,

"Drum, . 'Trumpet , , and
Glockenspiel. Anyone interested
may come to' Swift Jr. High.
School Wednesday between. ? .and.
9 p.m. Children should be i
ponied by a 'parent.

SHOW PIOWS
Sailm - farts - Service

WISTON EfUlinMlNT CO
1.30 fto*o«4 MM St. ?S*-1M§

the Waterbiiry Municipal. Band,

HOU1S D. SECUR, IMC.

pay fa' "SHOP' 'lor
! Call:

LAURETA ZIBUL
2744S77

PUCE FIGHTER

Sole
STABTSrbDAY

and. continues thru Jan, 25th

BJc«,
n any

reductions in. T.V.'s, fleclinera,
Small Appliances, Auto Parts &

other items. .'Look, 'lor our circular!

innate itae
663 MAJN STREET
WATERTOWN, CONN.

Hours:
Mon.-Thars 9-6
Fri. 9-8
Sat. 9-5

ntracted the planning firm of
ryan and Panic© which drew up

l t i d ld bj t ie regulations and was told by
Jfr. Bryan, to- refer to rules

ting to' R-20 zones. Mr.
,yda pointed out that 'the'
"s long range plan does not

commend planned com-'
in R-20 zones, therefore''

luced: square requirements
not "in the zoning code.

Chairman John - Brady and
end other commissioners, felt
absence of such a rule was an

MAY'S
Tel.

Service &

HARDWARE
M C# HiWfMgt'JtMlMMPI'1 dPV* r WwWfmWWMW'wwWm . .

274-1038
Quality Before Price

Complsf• l i n t ©f •..

JffS

t|lB », - •_..,•
Vlfa - rOlflf

- Rwrtol Strvi««

Cooties Meeting ".
Tall Tales Pup Tent, Military

• • - of ' te Cootie, wil hold, its
meeting on Sunday,, Jan..

at. 3_p.m. at the VPW Post
s, Thomaston Rd.

TED TIETZ, JR.
- TRUCKING "

Woodbwy

'YOU CALL,'WE HAUL*
ANYTIME. ANV PIACI
" CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead"
When You Cal led'

WE H A V E '' .
< * T h e p e o p 1 e
T h e e q u i p m e n I - .

- -TJice 'xp e r i em.ee ' • "
•" T h e d c s i r e . •

0 S E I V E Y O U
W E S S O N

Carefree Heat
Serving Greater Waterbury

since 1135.
Phone 756-7041

.OIL HEAT IS S A F E — — — —

OUR WEEKLY SPECIAL NO. 10

Hutch

Recliner

Roll Top Desk

We had 9 Specials I
in the last 9 weeks! *
Each week a different item, of fur-
niture at a. way-below price! If you.
can remember

purchase that
price:1!!

the special price of
any of the past specials,." you can

tern at that special

"ALL, STYLES
WOT'EXACTLY'

SHOWN""

HOUSE of ELEGANCE
mi MAIM STREET, 0AKVILLE
- Next to the Mattatuck Bank

2744851
Hours. 10-9 daily Sun. 10-6
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. -City National Announces a
Timely new Savings Plan at •

an. attractive New High Rate:

Effective Annual Yield

Annual Rate

6-YEAR INVESTMENT
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

With a minimum deposit of Just $1000 for a term of
6 years you can now earn an annual interest rate of
7.50% at City National. What's more,, if the principal
and interest remain on deposit until maturity, we
guarantee a big 7.90% annual yield on your money.

On this new account, as on all the savings plans
• shown in our chart', interest is compounded
continuously and credited monthly... Your interest may
be left on deposit, credited to your City National
checking account, or paid to you by check.

Whatever plan you choose, your money will earn the •
highest rate we are allowed to pay by law. And
remember, your savings .accounts at City National are
insured to $40,000.

Other Attractive-City National Savings Plans:

Preferred*

2k yr
Preferred

1 yr
Preferred™

$1,000 Minimum

Preferred

..—
«

Preferred

Minimum

Mm O f c '° 2

6.81 *>
6.27%

2 3 " eld
Ann nail
Rate

&=»-

5.20%

6.50%
6.00%
5.50%
5-00%

Rate

Annual
Rale

Annual
Rate

Annual:
Rate

Federal regulations prohibit premature withdrawals on preferred savings and"
investment savings accounts unless the rate of interest is reduced to the
regular savings rate and 3 months interest is forfeited.

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

OF CONNECTICUT

We want your banking business and
we're, making sure we act that way.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ETHLEHEM NEWS
Pan!

of selectmen this
at 8 p.m. in the town

clWtt'4 office will 'open bills for
eiftfetflon of a"., town office

The demand was
or f i t for'"copies of plans' and

indicating that a.
of offers from contrac-
y be anticipated . . .
of the bids is at a public

meeting, and considerable in-
the results has been ex-

•as
W

naf

estimate of $209,000
anticipated, cost of the

represents, a' figure
by the architect, and*
of the 'building corn-

regard "tils sum as too
chile 'Opponents of the

proposal contend the es-
is too low ..., An answer

portion of the controversy
the 'program appears
d to' 'be' provided.' with
of the bid forms, •

e voters
favored

have several
erecting the

jig in votes on..tie issue,
ve consistently refused to''
late the .needed funds,
award, can be' made to a
until such an appropria-

i made . . . Hopes, of corn-
members are' 'that a. low

may make 'the con-
attractive from, a cost

vie*' I . •. The funds, are to' be
from, revenue sharing

fundsJ it is suggested, but some
appropriations from, revenue
fundsfalready have been made
for i sprae other purposes, thus

the "tods' avaitabte for
purposes at this time.

by' the Conservation-
ission,' acting as inland

authority',, to halt a
nercial building being

on East Street by Miss
Mayer1,. Newtown, ap-

;ly came to a halt 'last week.
The 'Commission, asked a.

court injunction to' halt
on grounds tie con-

is on a site under"
nd "regulation; and 'that. a.
' wasn't secured... Actual

f 'the.building is not shown.
IT aps as in a. regulated area.,

the" infliction request was
on 'the fact the' 17-acre lot

rich it is-located contains, a
area approximately .900

o the rear of the constuc-
"Judge T. 'Clark Hull

; the injunction and. asked,
tie Conservation Commis-
ule as to status of 'the1 site,
;y. Jeff Reinen, who

irfsented Hiss Mayer, .asked
declaratory judgment be
'by the commission, and

'as adopted to the 'effect tie
". involved In the building

t in a regulated area. , .. .
Glassman, conservation

man, said the judgment
led was recommended by

David Losee, who
commissioners in

ctlom. -
o the r r e q u e s t for -a

atory judgment by the
ssion was made 'by First.

n _ Samuel Swendsen, -
erning site of the proposed

office building on .'Main
. ... . This was previously
bed as in a regulated

since' it was in a "buffer

zone/* but these have since 'been
declassified as part of wetlands
and; the' commission agreed, 'the
location .is no longer' subject to
their authority.

Atty. Gibon Guion and Stuart
Somers, engineer for Henry
Paparazzo, presented revised'
maps" and other information,
relating' to a. proposed land sub-"
division, on Flanders Road ... . ..
Commission members said the'"
presentation met. in full the 'data
they had requested, and that, a
public hearing concerning toe
proposal will be' 'held . . .. A ten-
tative 'date for 'the bearing of
Feb. 21. was established.

.Mrs.' 'Russell Getty and. Henry
A. Johnson, representing
Bethlehem Hom.es,. inquired, Of
'the Commission, as to status of

" six acres of land on .'Main. Street.
on which the non-profit corpora-
tion is. considering erecting II
unite of 'housing for the ekferly..
.. Status, of 'the land with regard

..'to wetland regulations, cannot be
determined until April, when soil
testing will be resumed, com-
missioners said,, but- they' noted
'that some of 'the area, is, shown, in,

. wetlands according to soil maps
. . . The commission, tabled a
proposal, that 'the town' recycling -
center1 'be closed . . ,., Selectman
Swendsen said volunteers to load
trucks ..and handle scrap paper
and glass' seem to' be growing -
fewer, and that town 'workmen
are being paid for 'the labor, with
receipts failing to cover costs,.,...
Some commissioners thought \h
program, should 'be continued,,,
'even at a. financial 'loss.

The newly erected 'post office1

. on East Street is, completed, .and
a move of activities from, the
Main. Street location to' the mew
mailing address is expected soon"
...... Mrs,. June Hunt, chairman of

..tie March, of 'Dimes fund drive,
asks residents to help in the ef-
fort to fight birth defects 'by .sen-
ding a contribution to 'the fund
treasurer, Mrs. Thomas, Bate. . .
A Mothers" March on behalf of
tie drive is to be held later this
month in. charge of Mr. and, Mrs,.'
T. Stanley Doran. •

-A. silver tea in 'honor of the'
Rev. Charles, J. Brown on the oc-

• casion of his, retirement, spon-
sored .by 'the Vestry of 'Christ
Church, 'will be held Sunday from
2.. to' 5 p.m. at Johnson, Memorial
'Hall The public is invited to
attend .. . .. Bethlehem -Morris
Garden Club will, meet 'Tuesday
at 8 p.m. at Johnson Memorial
Mall... . . -.Bryan Monnerat of
Town, Line Florists, Woodbury,
"will speak on foliage plants and,
orchids.

Selectmen have' set a tentative
date of Jan. 28 for' holding of a
town, meeting, which will be .ask-
ed to authorize the appointment
of a seven-member committee to'
study and 'report on all aspects of
the regional school situation,..,.,
Business... of the meeting -is, also

GEORGE T. SIOSS
Electrical Contractors

1701

DAVEIUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Wotertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
. ' Take Mt arters or served fa oar forge <tt>-

fag room. Facilities for large grasp pirae

Storting or 4 P.M.-7 days a week

' '- Also Serving'
dinners with meatballs and saw sag*.

Grinders

LISTINGS - WAN?ED

fitecf ricw' Contractors

expected to include the adoption'
off" an "'Ordinance 'under which
selectmen, would name a 15-'
member Charter' Commission to
draft a. town charter' and 'to pre-
sent it to selectmen within, a
year from date of their appoint-

. ment— 'The approval: of'reports,"
'Of town, officers, for the last

" fiscal year is" .also to be '.an. item.
'Of action at'the' meeting.

Attending the ball held 'last
week, at the inauguration of Gov.
Ella Grasso from 'Bethlehem'
were Mr. .and, Mrs. Samuel

" Swendsen, Mr. and Mrs,., Charles
Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Pwight
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Albino, Mr. and Mrs. Shelton
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Johnson . ..... 'Mrs. William Sher-
man entertained 'the executive
officers' -of the Bethlehem - -
Morris Garden Club at a
luncheon Wednesday at .her
.tome on Carmel .'Hill...'

Requests are. to he made by
Wednesday for conifer seedlings
and fruit-hearing shrubs - for
planting; purposes which are
available to residents through
'the'* Wildlife and, Conservation
Club, in cooperation with .tie.
Division of Fisheries, and Game
of the Connecticut. Department
of Environmental .Protection....
The plantings must be made in.
areas where, .'they will be
available to wildlife as food and.
cover .. . .. Species, available are
white' spruce, white pine,,;
hemlock, Japanese black pine,,
autumn olive, silky-dogwood,
gray dog'wood,, highbush
cranberry and crabapple .. .. .
Persons- interested in, obtaining
plantings are asked to 'contact
Charles Woodward, 266-7852.

Funeral services 'were held
Saturday at Munson, - Levetere
Funeral Home, Woodbury,, for
Mrs. Ada (Perry) Thompson,, 85,
Waterbury, a, former1 Bethlehem

INSURANCE
REAL E5T ATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIEI
133MoinSt., Ookva

274-2569

resident and school teacher
' She was the' widow of D. Welton
Thompson, and. died on,
day at her home after a
Iness ..,...' Born, in Hartford,
30, 1889, she was the
the .late Charles O. and.
(Seymour) Perry ... . She' _
to' Bethlehem's South Carmel.

"Rill School one.' of the town's
one-room schoolhouses, and

. later at the Center' School., I.,.. She
served several terms as member
'Of 'the: Board of Education.,, and
was formerly a member of
Bethlehem Grange and of
First Church of Bethlehem .
She leaves 'three' sons, Edwii
Thompson, Thomaston, and.

the
the

L."

'David" W. Thompson and C.
Perry Thompson", both of
Bethlehem; two daughters, Mrs. '
Barbara (Patrick) Almeida.
Bethlehem, and 'Mrs. Eula
(Poirier) Tracy, Waterbury;
three grandchildren and. 11 great
grandchildren, and.j several
nieces, and nephews The Rev.
Francis C. Hawes, pastor of "the'
First. Church, 'Officiated at the
funeral - Burial is to' be' in.
Bethlehem Cemetery in the spr-
ing '

TOG OF WAR
. 'Today's greatest game: try-
ing to keep income ahead of
soaring' family expenses.

HOMEM AKER'S WORKSHOP
1.54 Elm Street - Thomaston

on i n mutes
pt fair trade items)

1 FRANCHISED 'VIKING DEALE]
Hours: Moni-Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6' y w y w'w u y u y w y b y w w w y w y w w www y w w w y w y w y w y u y w m w y u •

Enroll Now!!
Adult Music Education

ORGAN CLASS
for

BEGINNERS
A complete 6-week course of organ instruction for
adult beginners on full-size,,. 2-keyboard organs.
All music materials, professional class instruc-
tion and private practice facilities are included in
'tie small fee.

Classes are i f

$10.95

Convt'nient.. Evening Hours

lessen
Pie for full course1 of

s and materials

ENROLL NOW — phone or visit
our Organ Department

s Classes available)

274-1556

10 Acre Mall
Watertown
274-1556 I

QV
DONT

A HOOT.'
POLLUTE

MeetWoodsyOwl.
represents a major step forward
in our fight against pollution.
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Marsha Coleman
is working her way

through grade school.

"My friend Muriel KIodnick says I'm dumb because
'I work. She says I'm, too young. I'm older than she is.
She's only 8 and I'm almost 8%.

"It all started when grandma was visiting us and gave
me a whole bunch of money. Mommy and daddy asked
me if I'd want to save it in my savings account at The
Banking Center.

" I didn't even know-I had one. They said, The Bank-
ing Center would even pay me for saving my money
there. It's called interest, and daddy says The Bank-
ing Center pays: more of it because they're a savings
bank.

"I decided to add to my savings account so 1 asked'

daddy 'for more money. Daddy said it was a nice idea
only I should learn to become financially independent
or something.

"Daddy says everyone should be financially inde-
pendent.' He said he would help me if I would help
mommy with special chores around the house.

"Now mommy calls me her working; girl and 1 get
paid a salary and my savings account is getting fuller
and fuller every week.

"You know it's really nice to be financially inde-
pendent at 8%. I bet Muriel K!odnick wishes she had
a savings account like mine.

We'll help you become financially independent.

The
^Banking Center

tflauibcr FMtoral Oaposit Imniiranca Corporation

Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire. Watertown, Oakvilte, Prospect, Wolcott and Bethel.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Center
Announces Special
Auto Rebate Plan
The Center has an-

.. SCOUT LEADERS are preparing for the annual Girl Smut
! Sate which will begin on Satnrdaf, Jan. 11, at 9 a.m. Orders

I be taken lor a tm-week period, with delivery scheduled to
March. Pictured, left to right, are: lira. Diana Verael, this

ps town Cookie Chairman; Mrs. Carol Gaudlosi, Troop 1007,
Jtaren with her future Girl Scout, Danl; lira. Jessie

Cadette Troop 4107, First Congregational Cfaorch; and
Lorraine Veronneau, Trim 4206, South School. Sealed in
is lira. Sue Blah, Troop 4157, Judson School, who Is wearing
itch designed by Jane Amatruda, off Watertown, which will

i to girls throughout the Council who sell SO boxes or more.
(Carlo Photo)

pranced that it Is introducing a
"special loan plan for individuals

willing to take advantage of new
car rebates which will be offered
by major auto manufacturers.

- According 'to Roland St.
Pierre, Installment Loan Vice
President for the Waterbury
Connecticut based 'bank,, the plan,
is; aimed at providing an, ad-
ditional incentive to .'potential
car buyers' by 'reducing the
amount - many individuals will
need to' 'borrow to' purchase 'new
cars. St. Pierre stated that i w
'hank 'is willing to advance "'ten
customers an amount equal to'
the manufacturers rebate at no
interest'Charge. "Essentially the
purchaser receives foe factory
rebate immediately and uses' ft
to' reduce 'the amount of the loan
which in turn reduces his
monthly payments. 'When, 'the1

customer receives 'the .rebate'
from- the manufacturer, he
forwards the amount to the

loan plan would save new car
buyers money in the form of ad-
ditional interest that would he
charged on the difference
between the net purchase price
and the required loan. I

_ Rebates to consumers are an-
ticipated to range between $300

.and |400. "Because manufac-
turers chose not to discount
these amounts at time1 of
purchase 'most buyers would

i have to include the' amount
At|, rebated to' finance 'their1

current 'rates' on a. DOCTTU
month toan- our finance plan,-

the value ol
consumers' rebate approximate-
ly 17%.

'The loan, plan, will be of f erW to1

"a ]
under' one of the recognized
tory rebate programs. !

:

St. Pierre' also stated that t ie

*al Hairdresser

tie

New Drum Corps
To Be Formed

The formation of a new 'drum
corps1'' in Watertown, to be called
tie Westbury Drum Corps, was
announced 'till week, 'by Michael

- raeban. former 'director of 'the
Oakville-Watertown Dram,
'Corps. - ,:

A second registration for
members, who will compete MB a
Junior Modern Combination
Corps, will be 'held, Wednesday,
Jan., 22, from 6:30 tof p.ra, at St.
Mary Magdalen's School,
Buckingham St.. Oakville.
Sought are members to play fife,
drum, trumpet and glockenspiel.

Further information may be
obtained, from, Mr or Mrs.
Kteban at VA-AS22 lor Oscar
Bartlett, 274-1784. !

- B & S HEATING and A C
• ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANING I

• WARM AIM FURNACES I
AIR CONDITIONING I ""

HUMIDIFICATION
WATERTOWN85 BELDEN ST.,

BOB SHUHART OWNER'

>mpletes 'Course '
Daveluy, of Daveluy's

Watertown Plaza, has
a" special. Clairol

of Achievement in
live Haircoloring from

i>\. Inc., New York City. Mr.
elny completed tie' special,

educational course 'Created for
t hairdressers1'' as part:

of his philosophy of keeping up to'
dale! with, Industry - techniques

' " According to 'Mr. Daveluy,
every professional should con-
tinue to 're-educate 'himself
throughout .a career. ""'In, my-
business, I feel my salon clients
are entitled to' the 'most up-to-
date services and knowledge
possible," he explains.

The hairdresser participated
Iri hair color workshops and
seminars 'under' the supervisto i

"' of Clairol's haircolor expert*
during the course at the Clairol
Institute of Creative Coloring.

•

Double up,
274-6404

Vincent o palladino ..
real nlatt broker

lJ4-'iti2 753-4111

FrariM Eiptffif

honctU y«ur mov* all

mm ••tlitMim. Cai 757^
mm.

Moving 9k
s.

• • I I I lt«tsfi

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-1714

ENGINEEREP
SINTERINGS

' " AND

PLASTICS, INC
• A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY .

Two can ride cheaper than one.

o
us.

• If 'you drive to'woric by 'yotiteel, you're spending twice
as much money on. commuting as you should. -'

'That's too'much. „ ' " '
CutitintBl£1Tafcea.friend.|; - '
Not. only will your 'daily commute cost you half as much,
but 'tint monotonous 'trip' wi, be a lot more pleasant
Let's 'double up. Carpools are a great way to get where
you're .going," Faster 'and 'Cheaper,. ' |

A ftlMfO SMVfM Of TWl * Tb« AeMftl«lno Co
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Federal Funds Approved
For Crestbrook Purchase

Fall Gospel Assembly
^ OfOakville

25 Linden St.
Sunday, Jan.. If — Sunday

School 9:30 a.m.. Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m.; English Service,, 7
p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 23 — Italian
Service, 7 p.m.

.Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Jan. 19 — Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m....

Christian Science
. Holmes &. Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Jan... 19 — Service and

Sunday 'School, 10:45 am,.
Wednesday., J an . 22 —

Meeting, including testimonies
of 'Christian Scien.ce healing, 8
p.m.

MiddJebury .Baptist
Sunday, Jan.. 19 — Church

School, 9:45 a.m...; Morning
Worship, 1.1. a.m.; Young
.People's meeting, 6 p.m.; Even-
ing: .Service, 7:30 p.m.

Evangel
Sunday, Jan... 19 — Church

School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship, .1.1 a.m...; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

. Wednesday, Jan.. 22 — Mid-
Week Service. 7:30' p.m. *

First Congregational
Sunday, Jan. 1.9 — Church

School and Adult Study Class,
.9:1.5' a.m...; Worship Service,..with.
Sacrament of Baptism^ 10:30
a.m., followed, by coffee hour;
Youth .'Bel Choir, '1.1:25. a.m.;
Pilgrim Choir, 5 p.m.; Pilgrim
Fellowship leaves to: "attend
Watertown Ecumenical Youth
.'Rally at Union Congregational
Church, 6:15 p.m.

Monday, Jan 20 — Ma ' s Fix-it
Committee:.. 9 a.m.; Cadette Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m.
., Tuesday, Jan. 21 — Junior Girl
Scouts, 1:15 p.m., Standing Com-
mittee, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m., Adult Bell Choir, 7:30 p.m....

Wednesday, Jan. 22 — Brow-
nies, 3:15 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7:30
p.m.; Choirs, as usual.

All Saints1 Episcopal
Saturday, Jan. 18 — 'Children's

Communion, class, 1.0 arm. -
Sunday, Jan. 19 — Holy Com-

munion, 8a.m.; .Morning.Prayer
and Sermon, '9:1.5 a.m.; Choir,
10:1.5 a.m.; Annual meeting pot
luck supper, 5:30 p.m.; Annual
meeting, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 21 — Bible
Study, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, J a n . 22 —
Episcopal Churchwomen, 1.0
a.m.; Holy Communion, 11 a.m.

.. < Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, Jan, ,11 — Eighth

.grade' Confirmation class, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 19 — Church

School, 9 a.m.;-Worship Service,
10:.30 a.m..

'Tuesday, Jan.. 21 — Lutheran
•Churchwomen, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 22 — Junior

Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30' p.m.

'Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Jan.. It* — Morning

Prayer, 1:45 a.m.; Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.

Friday, Jan, 17 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.

Saturday, Jan. 18 — .Morning
'Prayer, 8:30 a.m.; Children's
Confirmation Class., 9 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 1.9 — Holy Com-
munion., 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and 'Church 'School, 10:15 a.m.;
Annual Parish. Meeting, 11 a.m.;
Lay Readers" Service at Con-
valarium, 1 p.m.; Senior' and.
Junior YPF's, 1:30 p..m.

Monday, Jan. '20 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10a.m.;
Brownies, 3 p.m..; Youth Choir,
6:30 p.m.; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan, 21 — Morning
'Prayer', 8:45 p.m.; Al-Anon, 10
a.m.; Webelos, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 22. — Morning
.Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Healing Service, 9:30
a.m.; Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 23 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion,. 9 a.m..; Boy .'Scouts.,. 7 p.m.;
Worship Commission, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, Jan, 19 — Morning

Worship and Church School, 10

.. Monday, Jan. 20—Girl Scouts,
8 p.m.: Weight Watchers. 7'p.m.

Tuesday, Jan, 21 — Senior
C i t i z e n s, 2 p. m..; U n i t e d
Methodist Women, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 22 — .Junior
Choir, 6 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7
p.m.

Union. Congregational
Thursday, Jan. 1.6"— Cherub

Choir, 3:30 p.m..; Junior' Choir,
6:45 p.m.; Watertown Girl.
Scouts District Meeting, 7:30'
p.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan.. 19 — Morning
Worship and Church. 'School, 9:30'
a.m..; Morning Worship, 11 a .m.
Sermon: "The Big.'Debate".
Watertown - Oakville Youth Ral-
ly, 6:30 p.lB.

Monday. Jan, 20 — Junior Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m..

'Tuesday, Jan, 21 — Junior' Girl
Scouts, 6:30 p.m...

Wednesday, Jan. -22 — .Boy
Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m.

St. Join's
Friday, Jan.. 17 — Low Mass

fin* John Rukauskas, 1.1 a.m.;
Bingo, Church Hall, 7:30 p.m.

S a t u r d a y , J a n . IS —
Confessions 4 to 5 and. 7:45 to 8:1.5
p.m..; Fifth Anniversary Low
Mass fv Walter' Marcil, 5 p.m.;
Low Mass. for 'Daniel Galu'Ilo, 7
p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 1,9 — Fifth An-'
niversary Low Mass for Joseph
Da versa, 8:15 p.m..; Low Mass
for Mrs, Sarah O'Neill, 9:30
a.m.; High Mass for Raymond
Bedard, 10:45' a.m. Ninth An-
niversary High Mass for' James
Dunn, 12 Noon; Month's Mind

L& J , Home and.'
Garden Equipment

SALES & SERVICE

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS
CHAINSAWS

HOMELITE-McCULLOCH
REMINGTON-LOMBARB- STUIL
ARIENS-JACOBSEN-HAHN-EGIJPSE
AUTHORIZED BRIGGS & STRATTON
LAUSEN TECUMSEN
BLACK & DECKER

274-6434
i Main. Street

Watertown, Con..

.-Written, confirmation .of the
award, of federal open spaces
funds to Watertown for the

.Low Mass for William Keers, 5
p.m.; Charismatic Prayer
Meeting, Rectory, 7:30' p.m..

Wednesday, Jan, '22. — Choir,
7:30' p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen.
Thursday, Jan, 16 — .Low Mass

fw Mrs, Agnes Baddona, 7 a.m.
Friday, Jan.. .1.7 — 'Low Mass.

for Charles Presutto, 7 a.m.
Saturday, Jan... 18 — High Mass

for Pasqualina Guerrera, 8 a.m..;
Low Mass for C a s in ter
Daniel ezuk, 8:30 a . m . ;
Confessions., 11:45 a.m. to 12:15,
3:90 to. 4:30 and after the 7 p.m.
Mass; Masses, 5 and. 7 p.m..

Sunday, Jan. 19 — ''Masses,,
7.15. .8:45.10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan, 21 — Rosary
Society, Church Hall, 8 p.m.

Cab Pack 457
Cub Scout Pack. 457 will hold

its. January Pack meeting on
'Thursday, Jan, 16, at 7 p.m. in St.
John's Church Hall. Theme for
'the meeting is Space Adventure.

purchase' of the Crestbrook Coun-
try Club still, was. 'being awaited
by town, officials this week:.

Recreation Director' 'Donald
Stepanek was notified by phone
Friday that 'the town's applica-
tion for federal funds, 'has. receiv-
ed final approval. Written confir-
mation, was' supposed to. have

'been dispatched the same day.
'The .grant will give the town

about 50 percent of the appraised
value of the' nine-hole golf course
and country club, or .about $440,-
000 of the: $879,000 appraisal.
Sales, price' of 'the property is.
1950,000.

At present the town, .is .leasing
'the club for $3,600 per month,
with ttie lease' extending 'through.
February. Half the leasing fees
will be applied to' the purchase
price.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOWE

'Ml: Main, St., Oatroilt*
MOflf 274-3005

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

•1.25.
.and MIKE'S GREAT

COFFEE

20$**
at the
SAME
LOW
PRICE! MIKE'S to go:

COFFEE SHOP
599 Main St. Wotft»ww

274-4101
: JO AM. TO * P.JVL

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

• - ' features
MAGIC MIST CAMPET CLEANING

Put New Life In Your Carpet
Revolutionary new Magic Mist method deans, by a steam ex-
traction system which instantly removes even the deepest iirt,

Put Your Foot Bwwn
" (on. the cleanest carpet, in town)

•••• Caff .BONALB FOKGUE 274-3M8
WATERTOWN WINDOW CLEANERS.

'WE CAME ABOUT YOUR CARPET (DEEPLY!

Cobble Court

Book Shop
Litchfield, Conn.

UNUSUAL STORE-WIDE

Cash - Sale
January 20 th

to the END OF THE MONTH

Minimum Discount of 20%
on all Hardcover Books

Many Bargains ,. .*.

All "Gifts and Records Reduced

IT PAYS . . .

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE TOWN TIMES/WATER-OAK SHOPPER
over 20,000 readers weekly

274-6721 274-6722
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P E A 1 1 N G 0 F

ORTS
By B-ob Palmer"

tit

County is' another
are* i * hfere schoolboy hockey
had bet ome a popular sport.

Q6or ;e Richards, West Haven
High S hoot principal and cbair-

i,!o the CIAC hockey com-
mittee, recently said;

the teams In Hartford
(iy eventually will be able to

e with the downstate
It could come within
five years."

* ite teams, he was
ing to Haihden, West

and Fairfield County
Dlastic hockey laid its

to

downstate teams
their' own way far' the

years.. . "
Mr. Wilson didn't refer

^tertown's fine' hockey
in his statement, I'm

s's fully aware' of the
made in 'the' ice sport

(also certain, that people
with the team and

|ike aren't" figuring' on 3 to
1 for the Indians' to be com-

enough .to stay in the
I and even perhaps 'defeat

'* ate strongboys.
compiled, a nifty 9-0

as this is being 'written
f o b think, Watertown,"

"to..take on all comers
That could fvery well

ve no way of judging 'that.
know that 'we're not going'
e to wait more 'than, seven

weeks to' find out.
CIAC scholastic touraa-

is scheduled for the Yale
bout -March 1 with at least

scheduled to compete.
five yews ago there 'were -

six teams 'taking part in 'the.
npment. It was. expanded to -

to the 1960-70 season and
t's double. If more rinks

a v a i l a b l e . for the
I'm sure it woudl be

tourney's format has not:'
been decided. A new 'look' 'will
taken by CMC officials, con-

the teams that play a full
's 'Schedule against clubs

in their own ability range. . "
"1 'Of one tournament for'

'all["'tie' 'teams it's a possibility
• it 'the event will be' split into

divisions like the basketball.

details wiO be' forthcom-

16

JW

In the meantime Watertown -
continues to roll on with Bryan
McCleary, Dan Corrao, Colin
CMilson, Greg Lukos and Pete
Atwood doing the brant of the
scoring and goalie At Tietz keep-
ing the opponents out of bis net.

ntthe nine games, Watertown
his

hi v«
Tteshire, which the Indians

mtsoored its rivals, 90-19.

defeated twice, has seven
of the goals

ra wonder several enthusiasts
In lit ve we re ready for the down
st it rs now.

S< meone tried to pursuade me
§ pick Minnesota in the Super

1 because of Fran Tarken-
1 experience.

. I inmost gave in before I asked
I W At experience^ It s been all

d hasn't it??"

friend of mine who is the
ti editor of an npitate
. . *, "The me thing

tiers don't want from a
Is to be right most

» time in picking Winers.
've had good luck in selec-
pennant winners and even
year hit the Super Bowl

right on the nose but I
have received one tetter or
of congratulations from a

but I have a lot of mall
me what a ban I am

I miss." be said,
hough, that's right. Bob
has retained his populari-

coming up with loser after
in his selections.

Every sports fan has Us own
and docs not appreciate

the other guy's
it's a race1 handicapper.
'.'Besides'.being a magnificient

complex for any kind of indoor'
'sporting events, conventions, ex-
hibitions or what have you,, the
thing I like best about the Hart-
ford Civic Center' is it's easy
accessibility for f o b who live in "
this .area,.

It's just a simple matter of -
'taking 1-84 East all t ie way to •
Hartford, getting off at the
TrumbuU St. Exit (No. 51, tur-
ning right — and there it is.
There's a public parking lot on
your left and a ramparage con-
nected to the Sheraton Hartford
Hotel which is part of the Center
on your right.

When you leave t ie Center
there's a big sign that reads
Waterbury 84-West and that puts
you directly on 'the highway, only
45 minutes or so from home.;," .

The new center and the
-. Veterans Coliseum in, .New

Haven .'nave' 'put.big time' enter-
tainment easily within reach,
something the state .'has 'needed:'',
for ever' so long —-now if Water-
bury can ever 'get to be
something we mmlgnt find, the
•big timers right on our doorstep.

'• CUFF .NOTES... .Dawn Cote,,
Dave Dispoto, Maureen Lawlor, -
Fran Lawlor and .Laurie Donston

- were all double winners in the -
Watertown; Age-Group swim
team's fourth straight win in, the
Yankee Swim,. .League. The 'locals'
are 'tied for' first, place with New
Britain, "and. West Haven , , ,
Watertown, played, its best
basketball of tie- season against
Naugatuck but the end result
was the same, another loss, the
team's ninth in 10 decisions. Try
as, 'they 'may, and. 'the1 'boys go aU •
out, Watertown' cannot win in t ie
Naugatuck Valley League.
Critics of former coach Ray
Cwick are slowly but sorely
becoming 'believers. There was
little Cwick could do or new
coach, Nick Moffo can "do' to
change the situation. Watertown
lias 'not won 12 basketball games'
in their last 100 or so. Toss that

- am around for' a while. . - -

. Firemen Responded -
To 45 Alarms

Watertown Firemen respond-
ed to 45 a l a r m s during
.'December, according' to' Fire'
Chief and Marshal Avery W.
Larephier's monthly report.

There were eight bouse fires
and S emergencies to account..
for most of the total. Others • -
were.' car' or 'track, one; brush or
.grass,,, six:; downed electrical
wires,, 'three; school, one; and'
miscellaneous, one.

There were 42' investigations of
fires, including 22; not 'turned in
to the Department, for response.

'unless.;. Snowmobile Trails

'The' Fire ,1
the following inspections:
taverns, bars or grills,,,, 11; rest
homes or' convalescent .homes,
two; factories, three; public and
private schools, six,; mercantile
buildings, - five; church haUs,
'two; gasoline tanks, two; and
miscellaneous one.

To Be Tuple,.
,Of Joint. Meeting
An area for snowroobiling at

" Crestbrook Country Club was un-
der discussion at the Park and.
Recreation Commission meeting
last week, and the" group
authorized Director - Donald
Stepanek to contact the Conser-
vation Commission so that both
groups -'Could work, together in.
'laying: out trails.
- Concern,' over vehicles snow*
mobiling on ''tie' greens was exH
pressed by greenskeeper Lee1

Kowalski and related to the com- i
mission' by Mr. Stepanek.

Input from a new resident 'in
'town, Lucian Dortzman, advised
fiat fie vehicles be kept off t ie
greens and that greens 'probably
should be fenced in.

At, a recent Town Council"
"' meeting Town Managter Paul

Smith noted that about 12,000
worth 'Of fencing would be need-

1 ed to' close: in ail 'tie: greens.
\ ' Although named only as tem-
porary managers of the club, the
commission agreed that it would
have long range plans, in order
that it be prepared', should the
Town. Council ask 'the .group to be
permanent overseers'' once 'tie
club is purchased,,.. As com-
miissioner David. Poirier said:
"If thfy drop the whole ball of
wax in 'our 'lap, we'll 'be sitting
'there with egg on, our face."

Commissioner Charles Taylor
suggested tie' commission get
started tackling the non-
financial aspect of the 'Operation
ani act as if 'they had. 'lie perma-
nent job.

A meeting to go into' greater
detail regarding: t i e club's
management was set up for -
Tuesday, Jan.. '21,

Service

CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections - -

• Septic lank Systems
Installed

•' "Drain
Corrected

274-3636 274-3544'

ROOT f BOYD INC
insurance I ndericriters Since 195$

GENERA! INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: m MaiB St. IM-OM
WATERBURY: «lM«*>wSt.

|©ver ttathaa,'Hate' Balck)
754V7J51

Closing
Feb. 2nd to 12th Fur Vacation

SAVINGS'So 5 0 %
ALL SALES FINAL

Jus-teens "

Record Dividends
Due GI Insurance
Policy Holders
Connecticut World War I,

World War II and Korean
Conflict veterans who retained
their GI insurance will be shar-
ing the largest dividend ever
declared during 1975 according
to Joseph M. Card, Jr., Director,
Hartford Veterans Administra-
tion Regional Office.

Some 87,289 holders of U.S.
Government, National Service
Life and Veterans Service Life
insurance policies in the state
will be paid more than $6,464,000
during the year on the anniver-
sary dates of their policies.

Card said that this is the first
time dividends will be paid on
Korean Conflict insurance
'policies'. " I.

A ~total of 1,857 World War I
veterans holding USGLI (K
policies'! will 'be paid, 1357,000for..

an., average of $193 each.
Likewise,, 73,439 Nutmeg State'
holders of NSLI (V policies) will
receive $5,996,00*, an average-of
$82 each. Some 11,977 holders of
VSLI (RS of W policies) will be
paid $131,000 for an average of
$11 each.

The amount of dividends paid
each insured varies according to
the type of policy, amount of in-
surance, age of the veteran and
age of the policy. Amounts will
vary from a few dollars to
several hundred dollars

The substantial increase in the
dividend rates are due chiefly to
higher yields of investments of
the two insurance trust funds,
Card said.

Motorcycles and
Snowmobiles '

S«t«

WtTKlSll i f
HARLEY-OAVIDSON SALES, I IK.

Rt 63 702 Straits Tplw. Watertown
274-2529

„ STOP THROWING AWAY
O PRECIOUS FUEL DOLLARS

Reclaim up to' half the heat
••your furnace is WASTINg ..

up the Chimney!
Install a CHIMNEY HEAT RECLAIMER

STATE APPROVED'
Mfg., in Connecticut >

For a free evaluation of the amount
of Meat you can reclaim call:

A-NOR! ENTERPRISES
266-7639

Save Oil and
You Save All

When you conserve heating oil you help to:
• Control oil prices by reducing imports of

costly foreign oil, a. factor in driving up
the average price of all oil. '. . ;

• Improve availability of gasoline, which; is
refined from oil:. ' •• ••

• Hold 'down electricity bills and preserve
oil supplies, since power coimp.an.ie3 burn
huge'quantities, of oil. -. - i

• Check inflation. Numerous products are
" derived from,' oi). Also, thousands of fac-

tories burn oil for heat and power. In-
creased - demand contributes to higher
prices for oil and thereby for retail goods.

> ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
1*1 Davis St.,,, Oakvilfe '' ;

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7 t,m.-5 p.m. 'Sat.'? ajn.1-1, p.m.
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CLASSIFIED

Tuesday 'noon is the deadline
for classified advertising. AM
classified must 'be .paid, in ad-
vance. Rates: fl.00 minimum
charge for1 the first i$ words of
$.30 per line (approx. four words
per1 line). All classifieds are

' car r ied in the Water-Oak
Shoppers Guide; as well as Town
Times,- at no additional charge.

ALTERATIONS, mending,
custom sewing' (Bridal, gowns,
etc.). Also crocheting. Call 274-
5175 anytime.

CHIMNEYS and fireplaces
cleaned. Reasonable rates. Call
for free estimate, 274-8159. after
S p.m.

PAINTING: ' Interior, exterior
and wallpapering. Call Ed

~ Michaud, 274-S379.

HORSES BOUGHT .and sold .Out-
si.de and inside boarding
available. Call 274-1338.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for' pet or show. Pick op
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-

PROFESSIONAL Horseshoeing.
Normal and corrective. Prompt,
reliable service. Jon Dodd,
Woodbury. '283-4729'.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank.
Book No. 02016702. Payment
applied for:.

MEAL ALUMINUM SIDING
250 Porter1 St. Watertown, Dur-
ing' winter .months save now,
have your house sided. Storm
windows, awning, aluminum:.
railings, storm" doors, gutters
and shutters. Call 274-6679.

LOST: Thomaston Savings. Bank
.Book 'No. 02011294. Payment
applied for.

FOR YOUR BEST BOYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends, and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from > ¥4. to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall 'installations.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
MUG SHOP. - '

Cornwall Bridge, 'Conn,
Tel. .804724234.

.JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous -
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings S. Main St.'
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

YOGA — Classes starting' week
of Jan. 20th. Call. 274-5643 for .'in-
formation,.

PHONE FROM HOME to' ser-
vice - o v customers for super
earnings. Choose own hours.
Phone' 755-8184

QUALITY PAINTING by John
and George...-. Interior-exterior.
'Free estimates. 274-6957, 274-
1700.

LOSE WEIGHT safe, fast, easy
with tee Diadax plan — Reduce
fluids with Fluidex. Drug City of
Watertown.

SKIN DISORDERS? Try Toco-
Derm Vitamin E cream., 1260IU
per tube' at Drug City of Water-
town.

SPECIALIZING in. all
types of wall covering- Michael
L. Austin, graduate of U.S.
School of Paper Hanging, 61
Longview Ave., Watertown, 274-
2931.

SKATES, "circular saws, scissors
sharpened. AL's SHARPEN-
ING, 13 'Roberts: St.,. side' door.
274-4611.

WOMAN' WANTED for domestic
'work.. Call. 274-2755 after' 1 p.m.

WILL TAKE CARE, of children in
my licensed, home. $6 a day or | i
an hour per1 child. Good lunches
and. snacks provided. Call 274-
1722. '

PART-TIME HELPER," after
school or at night. Will, do clean-
ing .and. baby sitting,, etc. Call 274-'
8701, .ask. for Laurie. :

I WILL CARE for child .in. my
home. Call. 274-6925. ;

WATERTOWN SCHOOLS.
Cafeteria Dept. Substitute ladies
needed. Call Miss Mildred
Brown, Caf. Dir., 271-31,16..

FOR SALE: Zenith console
stereo with AM-FM radio.
Walnut finish, ex. cond. |75. 274-
0218. " \

REWEAVING AND M'O'NO-
GRAMMING. Start a. club and
get your clothes. FREE. We also
carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone .Davidson's
dress Shop. 274-2222. ',

BALDWIN' & 'WU.RLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
It Acre Mall-Straits Tpke.

flt-MB — S7t-Z535
'Lessons, on all. 'instruments..

LENNOX, i
Heating, Mot. Water, "Warm. Air

& Air Conditioning. :
WESSON HEATING CORP.

Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO" BODY WORK.
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & 'Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel": Alignment
and Balancing;..

Waterbury

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service...
John. B. Atwood. 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next, to the Town
Hall, 274-6711.

" TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior', exterior, wallpapering.

Call. 2744571... " >

EMIL'S JEWELERS.
709 Main. St.,.
Watertown

Expert watch - repairing and
.guaranteed workmanship.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and.
repairing. 'Free estimate. Tell
274-097. .

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Classes, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings,'? to 10.
274-8554. - '

FOR SALE: AKC registered
Alaskan Malamute puppies.
Four1 femal one 'male. $150 firm.
Call 274-2662 or 274-3938.

.'WANTED: 'Truck dri'ver-
handyman. Apply in 'person, Leo
Hamel Co., .Knight St., Water-
town.

Court of Probate
District of Watertown,

NOTICE TO1 CREDITOR'S
ESTATE OF SVLVESTRO M.

DeSOCIO
Pursuant to' an. order of Hon.

Carey R. Geghan, Judge, all.
claims must be presented 'to 'the
fiduciary named below on. or
before April 15,1975 or 'be 'barred
by law. The fiduciaries, are;

'Robert DeSocio,
- 4 » Park Hd..

•• Watertown, Conn.
Carol Martin,

606 Walnut Hill. Rd.,
Thomaston, Conn,.

TT 1-K75

- _ District of Watertown.

Court of .Probate
District of Watertown

ESTATE O F : NATALIA
KARASUK. late of Watertown,
in said District, deceased.

Upon, the application of Peter
Karasuk and. Helene Gruben-
man, Co-Executors praying 'that
they may be authorized 'to sell.,
'certain real estate 'belonging to
said Estate!, as per application in.
file more fully appears., it 'is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion 'be1 heard and determined at
'the Probate' 'Office in Water-
town, in said. 'District, on the 27th
day of Jan., A.D.. 1975, at f:30
o'clock in 'the forenoon and. 'that,
notice is given of the pendency of
said application, and. 'tie 'time
and place of hearing thereon by
publishing this order one 'time in
some newspaper' having a cir-
culation in said District, also by
leaving with, or by mailing' in. 'Cer-
tified letters, a copy off this order
to Atty. John C. Kucej, Guardian
ad litem for1 Andrew Karasuk,
and to all 'parties1 interested on or
before the 16th day of Jan. 1975.

Attest
Kathleen. B. Navin

Clerk
'TT 1-16-75

Swimmers Win.
Watertown's Age Group Swim

team defeated. Winsted YMCA,
293-149, last weekend for its
fourth, straight win in 'the Yankee.
Swim. .League. The .group will
travel to West Haven Saturday
for its. next. meet.

"Wfp's PiMr)
aiiMit H f
'iiif •vi

243-4351

<nM.IM

BOYS & MEMS WEAR

SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE
20 to 50% off

Mens and Boys Winter Clothing

50% off on all
Ski Parkas, Jackets, and oilier outerwear

(including Mighty Mac
and some down-filled) •

— ONE TIME ONLY —

40% off
on IRISH KNIT SWEATERS

Give a child the gift of Life.

Support the
MARCH OF DIMES

lServicemettd.
Corner

Aschaffenburg, Germany —
Army Private First Class Mark
W. Lowell, 21, .son of Robert W.
Lowell, 28 Hamilton Ave.,
Watertown, is assigned .as a con-
struction specialist in Company
B of the 9th Engineer' Battalion
in. Aschaffenburg, Germany.

The gay who. bids for praise
always boys the cheapest kind.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With. MARJORIE ti. LYNCH

« Hie
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
•CTRL
754-41©

ADVANCE
ANNOUNCEMENT: Again In
1175 the ever-popular GREAT
LAKES- ST. LAWRENCE
SEAWAY CRUISES! AIM,. 2
SAGUENAY CRUISES! Last
year' saw the return of these
short; Great Lakes Cruises
a f t e r being missed by
'travelers for1 some years. We
do 'not yet have .ALL 'the par-
ticulars but we strongly ad-
vise yon to call and. inquire
and to BOOK EARLY, The
brand, new ship MV
DISCOVERER > will be 'the
popular' one this year. They
have installed" a "'mini-
Bridge" for us amateurs who
.like to "steer'the ship" com-
plete with radar, gyrocom-
pass, log,, speed indicators,
etc. They also have a glass
enclosed 'Crow's Nest fur bird
watchers and star gazers!
Then fur the fishermen
(flsherperson?) an electronic
trawl wich and platform to'
sport 'fishing! We should 'have
full brochure* by the end of
January. Act quickly for
preferred dates.

The North Atlantic winter
air fares have been, extended
through March 31st. Don't
forget the One-Week possfltill-
ty at low costs for the 'Holy
Year visit to Rome.

the inch that
makes the
difference

Is that you in "your" kitchen?
A cabinet too high One too low.

Not enough space, Counter levels not
right for you and so en.. If the
answer is yes, obviously "your'
kitchen isn't really "yours."

Well design and install a custom-
built Wood-Mode kitchen just, for you
and your lie style.

It sure is worth it. Visit our
showrooms.

WATERTOWN
BIHLDING

SUPPLY CO., INC.
Telephone: 'n«-2S»

LUMBER -
BUILDING SUPPLIES

MILLWORK -HARDWARE
PAINTS - RENTALS
'56' Echo Lake Road

Watertown, Conn. 06795
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SOLD Mhe BARE WALLS

Os AND
Save 20 %T0 50/o MORE

BUY NOW FOR BEST SELECTION!
FAMOUS MCGREGOR «

BANLON
SPORT SHIRTS

Volurt to M5"

HITS I J . . 1
1 GOOWMCH 11
1 CANVAS • (I

FOOTWEAR ( I

MEN'S MCGREGOR
DRESS SHIRTS

&&XU
IOYS I.F.
GOODRICH
CANVAS .
FOOTWEAR

MOTS LIGHT WEIGHT
JACKETS

& , /
WAIK VI
SUITS ^
entire 'Stock.

MEM'S SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS

Sifbibf %

TOOATf!
BOYS
DRESS <

HISSES
SMOCKS
& TOPS

WOMEN'S
ft MISSES

> H I T
TOPS

to '•••

MEN'S POLYESTER
TROUSERS

ta MS"

$P€C/4l
MEN'S
SOCKS

- Your choice
of
any
stfte

MEN'S LEE
CORDUROY
TROUSERS

lOf'S
11 W i l l .
TIE KID,

PANTS*
sooo

MEN'S CASUAL
SLACKS

MOW!
TOPS and
DRESSES

to ' I t-

%WL RACK
ODDS
&ENDS 1

70%
toM4.00 EVERY ITEM AT BARGAIN PRICES

MEN'S JACKETS

Wtfffet

MYSTERY PACKAGES
W1TCIB
BRACEtETS $ 1 2 5
BILL FOLDS I
NECKLACES •OK

!! FREE !!
Here is four invitation to WIN J;

a wonderful prize - 10-SPEED BICYCLE
Brinfl this covpon to our store today
NAHl__ i
ADDRESS.

TOCEFHEft
SHOP

Style aothtiif For Guys * Chla
ow*: Moo.-S«. M Thnw. & IM. M

699 Main $t,f Watertown 274-6066^
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